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What Variety of Wheat Do You Favor?
Al Guelph Newly 300 Varieties Tested in 29 Years-The Varieties That Have Stood the Test —Dr. C. A. Zavitz
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Few RePr«»entatlvee of the herd of
M. H. Haley, Oxford Co., Ont., ae eeen by the Niagara Penineula Holstein Breeder, when
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Alfalfa and Green Oats as Silage Crops
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41S Water St, Peterborough 
LA. Peck

ro" iK1ni^2ilS 5SST «JH!
H^rnmi n"d DallT

F. D. In ». A—"I

Food Will Win 
the War

a
The cow Is an Income producer. She 

brings in her harvest continually. At 
hard to scrape up

Fill Wheat

Government Stand
ard Ne. V ... .1

•Trsr.Tiî:
€ tra^No. 1 tor pur-

I BegeUfrwe,) wheat
I extra lor timothy.

filling 
order ton nx) 

S In O 
h mServe your country and youwMi by 

raising FOOD on the ftftik ÿams of 
Western Canada. The Canadian Pa
cific Railway makes it euy for you to
begin. Lands $11 to $30 an acre; tm-

SSSiFiS :
literature from hi

r.OO per but

tar,;»

of green corn cut 
length and blown 
means that cutting 10 
ffnrh«if inch long hnd

G. W. MUDD1MAN, 
Land Agent, C. P• R»» 

Montreal, P Q.
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Delco-Light-

s

OMHU BUTTER] CREAMffwAÎHET CLOTH Ef

Efficient, productive farms use Delco-Light
triCJ,edWheretberei,elCC- Delc°-L^h,t “ *7Ple and 

you find a Delco-Light _ ch,l<fcan °P-,
plant—there you will find These thing» have won „;/ * '* and lt runt on coa* 
a bu»ine»»-minded farmer ?Ter 50,000 users to Delco-
-successful and efficient “ght. Get further information
Delco-Light increase, farm more.than Writ! t^ou^eLe^L
production, reduce, farm *° °()0 plants are givmg tributor for free literature, 
labor, eases the burden of un,tmled satisfaction. and he will gladly send
the farm housewife. Delco-Light is the right handsomely illustrated
Chores formerly perform- electric-lighting plant for te““i* interesting
ed slowly by hand are done farm homes. It was de- lu! about electricity on 
in half the time by Delco- signed by world-famed en- the ‘arm.
Light power. gineers for just that pur-

b

s'

pose.Indoor work is made easier 
by dean, clear light—and As a result Delco-Light is 
no lantern or lamp to carry, efficient and sure—supply-
Farm help i. more easily without

C. H. Rooke, Ltd.
173 KING ST. EAST 

TORONTO

The Domestic Engineering Company, Dayton, Ohio

tëmïït,

\ V
i
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Friesian GCD1020 SM s arjatts aarA1**srsu? srae asfiî - jss'u'syf s •-> «2
r this grade person. violates any of the provision,

"ss.’i'SiArjss A^LTSafiTfi rvs”■ *HrSs3r srwr.-A-.sfsw
LH-rr ,rU'U ,°d ,e"“bl” Potato Grading Regulation. SKSSJSAt “lïî

jr-T*i°.T«r t™ s“xss.ir.r. =„ j-.rr-.» s,v“f- Ei,swhich la an «sellent substitute for 1 crop wl„ be under the necessity ^t™and ieTen.e|«htha inches, and eoats of prosecution, and In detu..
the real uiM« containing meat o( gelling the potatoes according to utoee q# tbe long varieties one J’*5'"**"} 0,1 BU?h «1* „mî„t V„ r

Out out and bun. the old canes of dea ^ Bneçifled under the Frul. three fourths Inches. In order to liable to Imprisonment for
the raspberries This will give the Act. For the information of ““wtoTSSSoM incident to com- «mu not Breeding one month, un

ken. The £“rwer8 lhe regulation, are repub- ^J°L3JfSd handling, five per >u«h «ne and coats. and th
in Farm and Dairy and are b, ..«h, of any lot rr.^b. “'^.‘^^«STror t, ma,to,

'°-M7 A. (1) No person shall sell or «Sum by leint ol their crop. In car load lot. as era,led
leftor .»!• « ~ “? “3T« be Joj lb. ra- »££ ^ ."^TnmtrT,

malnlnr requirements ol thl. «"» • ,lv ,oublie and dl,M„
"(«) This .ectlon .ball not apply to JJ ll<|r 0„t |n ,,.rloti iou.

seed potatoes. .............—-------—
"(1) ‘Practically free means ths*

the appearance shall not be Injured The Raspberry Patch
to an extent readily UJJJ rw-.HR raspberry patch In the uver-

!‘on' atoreiSd T »*” farm garden is. 1 know very
•h— ti»e ordinary nro- * well, a very minor consideration, 

hout appreciable No matter how small it Is. hoxv ver, 
oîertKt which U will give more satisfaction all 
ov around If the patch gets the proper

i................. «ummer. With red
ip^rrles especially, It Is very ea 

rnimirinrit wsitilsl to the hsa.th of the P..UU1.
■ the greatest dl- 1,011 tl,el the oid canes be pulled out 
1 1 just us quickly as possible after the

crop Is removed. The old qw> a are 
subject to disease and harbor insects 
and alresdv In our garden, they ha«« 
been cleaned out and burned.

In pulling out the old cane* th, 
whole patch may be In need of thin
ning. as we have found that rat 
rles hear much heavier when 
nans has room to develop, than when 
all the new shoots are allowed to 
grow. We have also practised lipping 
hack to some extent.

If raspberries are allowed to run 
freely, they will soon monopolise 
the whole garden. We keep otir rup- 
berries In neat rows, about two feet 
wide and with a four or th< foot 
space bet wen the rows, which we 
keep thoroughly cultivated ith the 
horse scuffler In the fall of the year 
we hoe out all the weeds and gnu 
which Is sure to grow among the 
canes and thoroughly mulch with 
manure Wo have only a couple ol 
rows SO feet long but from this «null 
plot our household Is supplied with 
all the raspberries we can cat through 
the growing season and the most thit 
we can for winter.—R. W E.

buy robbers «row oui room them II 
,0ïb""bl5« raepberry 1. ea»lly

j S-A'ffKÆrfsS'J!
are that shor 
b< undertaker 
on the Nor 
Vonscqnentiy 
carry bu lltt 
buyers who c 
in order to bt 
not be attnrt

|j Orchard and Garden |

tato 

dirt or oth

Orchard and Garden Notes
Union

plcklea. Now Olid of.
<50 and

tomatoes make exc 
Is the time to put

Friesian full 
her cattle i „ 
ada should co 
period test am

tb J

young stalks a chance to thlc 
burning of the old canes will remove 
some Insects.

Uot the onions marketed or under 
cover as soon as possible. Clean. ’ 
bright onions are wanted on the mar- be of_
kot. ir-i.mH “(a) Number 1 quality unless such

The nurserymen of the United QeB conelet 0f specimens which
Btatee. In a recent convention, went j» BOlind| ot similar varietal charme- 
on record as opposed to the further which are practically tree
propagation of the purple and green- • other foreign matter,
w- burberry lor we In my »•« ol “‘;y»'>u„burn, iecoIld «ro.th,

country. . *7ab bllcbt. dry rot. and dam-
man recent!, told a leading nur- ’ d by disease, InsecU, or 

that hr had .old bl. properly •«« >»"“? M 01 1

SSxSSeS£ .—~.rpany. , . SWJK,’ one and three-fourth, feet. Loss ot
Hod raspberries are PM**** * Shes In order to allow for varia den 

tuckers or offsets from the old plant jacket. Inorae t , grading as «
Fall bearing strawberries ought to tlonsjncjdent w c centum by -

to fruiting nicely now. Do uot let and henaung. -----------------

nut done 
be In dan 
records ex 
breeds (as 
stances). Also 
where they art 
yearly testing 
matter of 'corn 
cords than the 
where y earl 
consideration i
animal s capat)
tlon of butter-fa 

In the Unitec 
ell as their co 
selves, the bre 
able time In t 
petition Ihst Is 
they concentr 
yearly texting i 
I heir cows an 
their worth by i 
ce pled as of fall 
The United Stal 
train other con 
short-period reo

own country 
rules for yearly 
Canadian R. O. 
recognised by i 
fact that the c 
only) end and c 
tlon of products 
Is to prove a cot 

ocer. Freak 
liions only

“te ti

y t

casual examinathe
tecta, or damage from the
minimum can be removed by t

iund cesses of paring wit
and seven- Increase In waste

The
of

tiie potato were per " ' 
the outer skin (eper- 
îall not* be considered rMdermis) only shall 

as an Injury to the 
“ 'Diameter

*
a

NEP0N5ET ROOF j
NCPONtET TWW $ Lis

each

NCPONtCT PAROID ROOFING

Every Farm Need» ParoidPAROID lhe records of « 
Ira" stand In a 
and I believe thiSSrBïS

„i„, wind, heat, cold and file ; becond, been* ol th. man, 

years Paroid lasts. _

Paroid
ROOFING

from a distance 
standpoint. At 
not go so far as 
days' period ahoi 
has been eslablli 
It has the moat 
dary line of any 
set, «nd for Intel 
Is of perfect valu

tnèC
— PRODUCTS^

ROOFING Make Sirup from Apple Cull*
5,«<i fasr fisf Monty p OR those who have a great many 

kl imcond grade apples ami culls 01 
1 hand, the making of apple sirup li 
prod table The add# are removed br 
boiling the cider with precipitate! 
chalk (calcium carbonate, or whit
ing) This noutr 
elder, converting 
ratclom salle, which settl 
tom and are removed toy 

Add threroflft

"What's lhe d 
socialist and a pt 

"There are ma 
one Is that the f

We recommend Nepouwt Twin Shingles for Rasidemm

H6»V( Do ell

aHImore ,
alites the acids ot the 
i them Into InsolSMi 

e lo the bob 
decantitk*.

hs of an ounce of pro 
clphlsited jehaik (dbtslneblo at 
drug store) for each gallon of 
used, bring to e bofl. end boll vlgr 

" r five minutes, removing thl 
scum as fast ui formti.

•IRD A SOU

ES
BIRD & SON

WAuhodsu :—Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary. Bdmonton, St. John

The Largest Manufacturers of Roofing»,
Well Board, wnd Roofing Felts in Canada

ur
cM«

l'«!ur Into containers as tall as »i 
available. Twoqnart mason jus «fl 
do, or even big preserving ketUes. 14 
■land quietly for four or five bom 
Then caAfully *pour o7 the dot 
liquid, throwing away al th sedtosg 
at the bottom. Boll tbe < leer ItedJ

degree* Fahrenheit
The sirup Is placed In bottlei or w- 

•on Jars and sterilised by placing tk* 
rontalaan In tnUlla. « »
mlnntaa It tha wbol. omitJ. »• 
nllowtd to cool ilowlr. the I ttk w 
tn.nl In »• .Irnn »W ***|““ “ 
bottom nml mnro » 
pleasing mild sirup, with a 
apple flavor.—J. J. WWamaa.

W
W* TF0 Bf«Sa

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont Th

Fourth
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farm and dairy (•) 1021Friesian Cattle in New Zealand i

(Continued bom pace 4.) 
are that abort period testing will not 
b. undertaken officially anywhere but 
on ibe North American Continent. 
Consequently the lauer teats will 
carry bu little weight with outside 

ttHHH to that Continent 
buy, and also buyers will 
"ted there while go many 

) not showing their 
llttiee. To do the

. TUF «HÆP jyo" ml SAT,

SOW *buyers who come 
in order to 
not be attra Q nE n sesof the beet cows are 
longdistance capab 
Friesian full Justice and to advertise 
her cattle tbroughout the world, Can
ada should concentrate on the long- 
period test and her best cows should 
be given a chance to prove their 
worth as yearly producers If this Is 

done the Car adlau breeders will 
ger of having their Frfestan 
(celled by cows of the other 
s le the case now in some In- 

he cows In countries 
specialise in 
itually, as a 

higher re-
early testing is not the "chief 
atlon as an evidence of the 

for the pruduc-

© ‘S
0 c
■m

records ei
i (as
■)- Also t

re going to i 
must even -they’re comingwhere they ar 

yearly testing 
matter of cou 
cords than th

considéra 
animal's eapabl 
tlon of butter fat

all as their cows have proved 
selves, the breeders are losing valu
able time In the International com
petition that Is surely coming unless 
they concentrate on semi-official 
yearly testing and give the 
their cows an opportunity to prove 
their worth by records that will be ac
cepted as of full value Internationally. 
The United States breeders can never 
train other countries to give their 
short period records anything like the 
value that is placed on them In their 

Also they should adopt 
yearly testing similar to the 
R. O. P. rules. It must be 

by all as a fundamental 
the chief (and practically 

Ject of the regiatra- 
i duly authenticated

worthwhile U,e'm the °P'n “ the only life:
and milk.
Sla'es, excellent and Dominion

Shotgun Shells
are necessary to insure the last degree of 
pleasure in the trip—the full bag.
Dominion Shot Shells are made for the 
men who enjoy Canada’s outdoor life that they 

C"* and «kill in manufac-ggSgssasas
Dominion Cartridge Co, Limited.own country

Canadian 
recognised

only) end and oh 
lion of production 
Is to prove a coiw'e annual woi

ucer. Freak records and too open 
•Hons only do this partially and 

ays remain of value only to 
some and not to nil. In my opinion 
the records of cows like “Tilly Alcar- 
tra” stand In a class by themselves 
and 1 believe that 1 am right In be
lieving that view will be taken by 
nearly all who look at the matter 
from a distance and from a practical 
standpoint. At the same time I do 
not go so far as to say that the $66 
days' period should be cut down. It 
has been established for a long time, 
It has the most clearly-marked boun
dary line of any period that could be 
set, -nd for International purposes It 
Is of perfect value.

V

m y
t \

m,

V
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"What's the difference 
socialist and a plutocrat ?"

"There are many; but 
one Is that the former 
principle and the latter 
eat."- Huit I more American.

between n

the leading 
lights for his 
for his Inter- I When Writing MentionFarm & Dairy

■ f'rïïFTîZ »-----------------------------------?

To COBOURG, September 17, 18, 19, 20
WHY.

A PRIZE CONTEST

All Eastern North America

THIS IS A TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION, NOT 

Fourth Tractor Farming Demonstration for
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the va*

operates li, i
iAMi.nANVDAfBT

, r M-tional Livingstone, Woodbrldge; Jas. Hume. ?nd Son MltcheH-' W T. Alexander ^uTb rood's*wero represented.

^r^o*oH^™n.r.N‘!;rl E.Fx.vffi.Æ.r",:
number than In former years. It and Kats, Tavistock. , « oiaBatord, Winchester; Simon Marquis and Sons, Sunderland, ,1 U.
Is safe to say that In quality the The leading eshtbltors In the light ■ • Cobokonk puller Broa., Barron, Carberry, Man ; H. Smi !i.

exhibit was well up to the average classes were: Cheltenham. Hay. Ont.; Kyle Bros, Drumbo;
In heavy horses the chief exh‘bU°™ Hackneys. . .. Wlnners “enter and Ro“' Man"fleld'
were: Clydes-Hodgklnson and Tto- M „ exchange. To 8ome of * Wlnnere Eastwood Br
dale. Beaverton. Ont.; Burnetto rJ*tn° i? * Mason Scarboro; Jas. Percherons: Hcdgklnson and Tie- chard Bros..
Stock Farm. Union ville; T Me- ronto “mnton WA Bagsha *. Ux- dale won grand championship on and8on,
Michael, Seaforth; Graham Bros., ™t, Brampto . ^A. nag Mlrolon and Wm. Henry and Bon the Uxbrldge; Harry McGee. Islington*]
Claremont ; B. Rothwell, Ottawa, b^d* „ Rowell; ios. Teller, Mil- grand championship on mares. Gerrie Bros.. Blora; Jno. McL. .m,
Howard and Eby, Downsvllle ; Jas. ?lrac™' f; ^ E jeweU, Bowman- In Clydes Graham Bros, again won Elora; jecoh Lerch. Preston ; Win
Leonard, Bchomberg; Paterson Bros., ton West. - Brooklln; n. the championship on both mare and Pi„kney, CooksvlHe; Geo. Amos .ml
Aglncourt; T. H. Hassard, Markham; vUle; W. F. Batty, nroo ,hlB time on Blma In the 8on Mollat; j. watt and Bon, Klora;
Thos. Cowan. Orono; Goodfel ow WuKl^ Breds - J F. Husband, former class and Barons Stamp In the j. j. Ell'.ott won the grand champ ,,n 
Bros , Bolton; L. M. Kennedy, Union- ®,Bnd"d. ^^m Bro.; Tilt. Tel- utter. senior female with Rosa Hope 2nd,
ville; and others Guardhouse; Shields; Sami. Beef Cattle. also winner last year.

“is-w .. .h. - — -• ,>st j;ï; rrrr
Barron's Lancaster Lord, while Gerrie 
Bros, won junior championship with 
Stamford Matchless. In the Angus 
classes the principal winners were J. 
D Larkin of Queeneton; Jas How- 
man of Guelph; O. C. Channon Kim

Vik1022 lo Insects and : 
chlorine gas Is lti 
result of which It 
ground. Such a t 
Ively poisonous, » 
Joat as water In i 

It le said Uut b 
kill flies In a i 
odor Is only s 

It may be that sut 
line of some pung 
baps combined w

fui
its

Ï.

T
»m
theLong Branch;

, OaardhmiseElora; Jno. 
Weston;
Harry M with some otl

when you will eet 
calm day. ci 

sised can along thi 
a live acre pat 
emitting

rv..
other man on the f 
knapsack sprayer.

arrives, and 
a fog of cold wat< 
thoegbt to an orch 
dust spray mast re: 
to innocuous disuet 
and spear In the 
to be made into li 
bandry; surely this 
be transmitted Into 
conquest of the pots 
and all our orchard

oats across U
I

es It

Park; Geo 
Fraleigh of Forest.

The senior and 
ship in bulls went to 
dor of Larkin Farm.

male championship w-nt to 
n Elm Park Radiator Larkin 

also had senior and grand champion 
female In Erica of Glencairn

Herefords were not so numer
ous as the other beef breeds, but what 
were there were good represent at hex 

The leading exhibitor was Clifford 
of Oshawa. who won the 
ships and also most of the

champion- 
. on Mats-

Toronto Want!The Jr. 
Bowmen onb(||| rp HE directors of 

I tional Exhibit 
1 that the Intern 

Show, 
listions 

be 1 
dlrec 

Day. Mr. • 
hat the dl; 
fences, ha< 
the follow I

and Dairy f 
stock assoc 
ganlied, should 
mises. At the

nounced t 
eral confe 
tltude In

That the Canadli
bltio

ft
-Mmdt fas Cmamdm"

champion-

FARM CHATS
A Truck for the Farmer n approves of tt 

nier fair and p 
support; that It acre 
of a winter fair, espi 
live stock, providing 
til two months after 
Exhibition, and that 
officers and staff 
by the winter 
terms to be approved 

“In other words." 
Rwell, "the Canadli 
bltion Is prepared tc 
the live stock men In 
St the earliest possibl 
and successful winter 

Mr. W. A Dryden, 
Canadian National I 
deni of the Do ml 
Breeders' Assoc tat lor 
ef the Special Commll 
the stock breeders In 
ef the Winter Fair. In 
referred to Preslden 
■oencement. A new 
•aid, has been formed 
matter No city hi 
chosen for the local 
Plans are now being d 
requirements of the 
and towns who wish 
ments for the holding 
be furnished with th 
Be did not want Ham 
to feel that either of tt 
be chosen In preferen 
tome other city. The 
that can be provided 
elding factor Differ 
be required then ere 
Canadian National 
amphitheatre will be r 
“ a spacious arena. 1 
*flrc«tert ihat addltlo: 
bon should be provld 
•dlan National Kxbil 
Mock, as he

The Wisdom of Fools
H. Percy Blanchard, Hants Co., N.l 
ivy THEN Doctor A. Graham Bell at 
XX/ Baddeck, was testing out the 

v V btaic principles upon which 
lit to conform th ' pres- 

aeroplanes, I can remember 
the wise men of the locality 

at his soaring kites, and 
- their heads slgnih. antly, 

iy sententlouily quoted the re- 
of Felix: "Much learning hath 

made thee mad." When the X-ray 
was discovered, by which we really 
ran see through a stone wall; whes 
the wireless was invented, hy which 
we can actually talk through space; 
yes. and when the familiar s. parator 
was ennounced. by whlc* from the j 
new milk, cream comes Iran one j 
spout and skim milk from anotlw; i 
many peoph' shook their heads asd 
smiled lncrec'ilously.

The thing a hlcb to-day h an aiion 
of the Impossible, Is t 
compllsbed tact. Th

flippant John becomss Ë 
time some Inventor's fortune it may 
be that no one will ever graft an <a . 
plant, and milk weed on to a rhubsit 
root, and produce a custard pie huh; 
or cross a honey bee with a lire 
and so be able to work the busy 
on a night shift; but men todsy « 
coining smiles Into dollar hills.

Some young writer In the 0. L C 
bK of a Joke, suggietid 

for a p«

fully considered by every good farmer now-a-days.
The farm wagon, which for years was the most ueeful

town’or city many miles distant, in half the time, and 
at a much lower cost.

to t 
fairlater were bu

gating up
then tappl

The Ford One-Ton trade ia a rapid, economical and

and will enable you to pass through a crime of labo 
age with less difficulty.

JRK 35 WtotiBi; *
requirements.

Price $750 f.oJ>. Ford, Ont*

r short-

to-morrow an a.*- i 
e empty centn I

2i:
am «SI ftrd Dealer U Camadm, er writ* fm m cataleff

sending over to France 
machine and using It on :he 
bugs. Now it seems to me that yeeSj
----- has suggested a good thing, tbd
Is, It the Idea Is worked out In swP 
ons manner. Of course the pows 
gas as used at the front Is not tto 
basic thought; but It to to proi*! 
gas that will be effective un lew 
,nd hiwft. ul ret i« 1”“" " 
user. We know that certain unto 
have a selective effect; for In 
blues tone Is said to kill wild m 
and not Injure other plants TW 
Is the poeotbtllty of certain »■ mm 
or lues reasonably Innocuous to ms 
and the larger snlmals, and yet ■

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited 
Ford, Ontario

•aid the p 
specious enou* 
0*>. 8 Henr 

Apiculture, spoke at
■vlting whs? Va
tod hy the 

1 H 1,8 '

n, devoting m

provinceof t province 

Ontario ar<tVw oFflbe
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FARM and dairy til) 1023to Insecte and fungi. One feature of 

chlorine gas is its great weight, as a 
result of which It keeps close to the 
ground. Such a gas even if not act 
Ire! y poisonous, will «mother a man 
just as water In the lungs will.

It le said Uiat burnt oil of lavender 
will kill flies in a room. To a human 
the odor Is only a pleasing fragance! 
It may be that success will be In the 
line of some pungent oily fume, per
haps combined with sulphur, and 
then with some other ms to glv 

«eight. Cousid 
when you will 

calm day, 
slsed can along 
a Are acre patch of potatoes; 
emitting as he goes a dense black 
■noke hugging closely the ground as 
It floats across the fields; and aa 
other man on the further side, with a 
knapsack sprayer, meeting the cloud 

ree, and killing it out with 
a tag of cold water. Or, apply the 
thought to an orchard; and evep the 
dest spray must retire as out of 
to innocuous dlsuetude. If the 
and spear In the coming days are 
to be made Into Implements of hus
bandry; surely this satanlc gas might 
be transmitted Into a weapon for the 
conquest of the potato bug, the blight, 
end all our orchard enemies.

us;
=====

er the time
see a man on

rd side of mcarrying a 
the wind wan

:Xie;

<X*0 w‘n th!s war «wry ounce of ihe strength of
each of the allied nations must be put forth to 

meet the organized, trained and disciplined efficiency of 
the Central Powers-that gigantic, ruthless force which is the 1 
result of fifty years of planning and preparation.

And ccery ounce of eceryaiiied nation’s atrength is in the hands
and brains and hearts of the individuals of each 
they are free peoples.

Now the individuals of each nation must livens well as fight, there
to proportion of the effort and material of each nation must 
be diverted from war purposes to living necessities.

So the less each individual takes from himself or herself for personal 
use the more effort will there be left for fighting and winffiïïT^

Every cent you spend represents that much effort because some- 
body must do something for you in order to earn that cent— 
somebody s effort must be given to you instead of to the war.

!

arri
of

1» It

nation, because

Toronto Wants Winter Fair
HK directors of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition are anxious 
that the International Live Stock 

“d Dairy Show, for which the live- 
•lock associations have already or
ganised, ehould be held on their pre 
mises. At the directors’ luncheon on 
Farmers’ Day, Mr. T. A. Rusaell an
nounced that the directors, after sev
eral conferences, had defined their at
titude In the following resolution- 

"That the Canadian National Bxhl 
n approves of the organliaUou of 
nter fair and pledges Its hearty 

«apport; that It agrees io the holding 
of a winter fair, especially devoted to 
live stock, providing It la n* held un- 
til two months after the close of the 
Ishibftlon. and that It will 
offleers and staff to be made a 
ky the winter fair organisai 
tonna to be approved of.

"In other worda.” explained Mr 
fell, "the Canadian National Exhi

bition Is prepared to cooperate with 
11. II', .lock men in the orguUaaiion 
« lie earlles 1 possible dele ol » Inree 
and successful winter fair."

Mr. W. A. Dryden, a director of the 
Canadian National Exhibition, preel- 
1“L of. the dominion Shorthorn 
Breeders Association, and chairman 
ef the Special Committee representing 
the etock breeders In the organisation 
ef the Winter Fair. In a brief address 
referred to Preildent Russell's an-
ÎTÎl?,CKineJ[lt Î new or*“la*tion, he
•aid has been formed to deal with the
SÜÏn f N°laClt7 hei “ ,et b*en
ckoeen for the location of the fair 
Plana are now being drawn up for the 
retirements of the fair, and cltiee 
•ad towns who wlah to offe 
■ents for the holding of the

EiiS'sEiE
. chosen in preference to Guelph or 

Canadian National Eshtbltlon- en
■vw? Si* gas g

N»‘,on»l Exhibition for live

Awn”.,,0"0 8 H«nry, Minister of

y»'! wist led been eecom 
row hj He Onrernment end the
Eh-JÎ* ln MMenltare.
prnenrys concluslen was that the
H**” °"1*rt° « • Pioeperoue

T

Therefore the leu you .pend-the le» of eomebody'e effort you take for your 
individual UK-the more trill you leave in the national eurpt for wa, effort.

The war can bei won only by the tnrplua strength of the allied nations, 
money each individual taye. repreents that suF^us strength.
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claae and making fair returns, despite 
the Increased cost of everything that 
the farmer haa to buy, but they are in 

of becoming millionaires. ;-.Z£
blem. ol taxation and ropreemted at 

D 80 P» cent or all the larmeri
Keevei of Ontario Form Society ,0™ “ aaeociauon which
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Yearly Tests—Another Aspect
• N renewing hie subscription to Penn end Delrr, 
I a New Zealand reader, Mr. C. C. Buctiand, writ,* 

of lloleteln-Prleetan accomplishment* In New Zee- 
land and In olden tally advance* a new aspect of the 
discuss ton ea to the relative 
short-term test work. Mr. Dockland «aye In part -
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_____ lit to adopt, even at this late
date, the recommendation of Mr. Doming. Letters ta”6 Sttir0

Income Taxation A "Mr. I
Sural Sump merits of long orryiHE Finance Department at Ottawa believes that 

I there are thousands of farmers in Canada who
should be paying an Income tax to the Federal ..,n the discussions that frequently are carried on 

treasury; that la. that there are a great number of jn your papers as to the respective merits of the

sr. uirj; « HSSS
being sent out to farmers with the request that they the war> an(j more and more as time goes on.
Ale a statement of their financial transactions of the there wm i,e a greater export trade In dairy cat*le

-ï-~------------ - sHSSSw-
eltate more careful farrii accounting than bas been lgKan lmporUnt branch of farming, but the ounces 
the rule In the past Most farmers can estimate sre that Bhort period testing wUl not be undertaken 
lain, cloroly lh«lr «A «le. end e.celldlluree. A omcltilx «Iinrher. but on the NoHl 
.ublrecllo. o. oro ttiti 1mm lb. tib*. ho.e.or, ' h«
does not give the net income In the business sense contlnent jn order to buy, and also buyers will no* i>e 
of the term. A part of the expenditures. It may be. attracted there while so many of the best cows are 
era more properly cherseebl. to cepltti eccounl. noi •ho»h* their low ce^bimlro. T.. do
A ne. bttitor or ti. eddKIon to lb. bn. to, luettiKA, to.
ronatltutes an expenditure, the use of which extends J?™,* period test,’ and her best cows Should lie 
over a number of years. It is not b usine** to charge glTen a chance to prove their worth as yearly pro- 
the whole outlay against the expenses of any one ducere."

On the other hand, there are items that should viewing the question wholly from a dom.etlc
and Dairy betteree that Holstein
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H not afford ti
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like cows'"Taper for the termer who m 
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1st. The "agitat 
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year.
be charged against operating expense*, that are eUn<|p0Ü1t, Farm 
seldom considered. Of these the greediest is deprecl- breeders are making a mistake In giving
ation In value of buildings, machinery and live stock. tbe preference to short term records. In the long 
It has been tbe experience of many farmers, that, ron tbe American demand will be baeed on the test 
after saving a few hundred dollars a year for a period whlch moet accurately determ."«a the comm, n iai 
of years, they discover that the barn needs re- 
shingling, the foundations are in need of repairs, 
or perhaps, some building on the farm has to be re
placed entirely and what has been reckoned as the 
profits of several years Is swallowed up in mataten- 

The time wUl* come, too, when the 
buildings have to be replaced In their entirety and 
tbe same Is true of machinery and certain classes 
of live stock. To safeguard this capital Investment 
an annual charge for depreciation la neceessry. This 
charge for depreciation provides a fund for repairs 
and replacements. In falrn t
must make ample provision for depreciation in filling I 
out his income queetionaire. 1

?OUR GUARANTEE.

iWilpilft
stir paid-In-advance eubecrlbere, we will make good «ne 
amount of your loss, provided such transaction occurs 
within one month from date of this i»»ue, that it s 
reported to uo within a week of Its occurrence, and 
we find the facte to be as stated. It Is a condition or 
this contract that In writing to advertisers you state. 
“I saw your advertisement In Farm and Dairy.
. Rogues shall not ply their trade at the Japanes e* our 
eubecrlbere. who are our friend», through the mod urn 
of these columns; but we ahail net attempt te sojus* 
trilling disputes between subscriber» and honorable busi
ness men who advertise, nor pay the debts of honest

The foreign market Is alreadyvalue of the co*w. 
ruled b the yearly test and. as Mr. Buckland truly 
be in greatest demand for the export trade will 
be the strains whose merit he» been proven 

of 12 months and not for periods 
to thirty days. Hotiteln-Frieelan bre-ders 

obd well afford to give this aspect of the cas.; tbelr 
careful consideration.

BDce chargee.

bankrupts.

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd.
PETERBORO AND TORONTO Continue to Conserve

HE Canada Foodto himself the farmer makes a much n-eded 
the present food site. 

Btlon and the need of continued conservuioa. 
Furo Aid Dtir, would iwa th.t thld .««Uou- ^ „ to „n:-

alre seat out by the government, be mad? a subject ....................... . .
lor AtoC-tiO. ti tocti club m~a«. wl-ro Uto 'JS&’gftES fifZ2 S££ Ï 

of all Will solve the problems of gome quirtenl M indicating that special product!» 
m any case, be the queetiooalree filled out ud conBervaUon efforts are no longer neves»* 

ever so conscientiously, we believe that the Finance This Interpretation Is not Justified and U exro.-dingl/ 
1-P^.mro, rotor to he d.«ppo,utod byjh. ^
revenues received from an Income tax on farmers. ^]|ow ^ BUrplus over present reduced oonsumptlm 
Farmers who enjoy a net Income of $3,000 a year whlch wlll ^ BUfflclent, with the amount which Cm 
are tew end far between. ada can spare, to meet at I—»> tkajarger part of the

Allies’ Import requirements from this continent It 
should be pointed out, however, that these imoonti 
cannot be spared unless rigorous economies la tk» 
use of wheat are continued. Canadas 

, win be much less than was hoped, and
a T Quebec a few days ago, a statute wes unveiled ^ whather even with conservation we can supply 

ZX dedicated to the memory of Lonls Hebert, the the amount which our Allies havs been »ij*cth< 
1 X first farming settler of Canada and to his wife, from us."
Marie Rollet, who, while being the first woman on 
tbe soil, was at the same time the country's first 
teacher The statue stands at the rear of the City 

At ft» dedication. Sir Lomer Gouta, Prime
of Quebec; the Hon. Joseph Caron, provln- ^ not feel safe without a reserve of many militas 

bushels of grata food to carry over against s p»

d Board 
r.-Kurilngnot to contradict and to cwnfute^nor^to ^helleve

lute 1 
for 

h life

The United States Wheat 
Minimum common »

Y proclamation Issued on Sept. 2nd, President 
Wilson has set $2.20 a bushel as a minimum 
price guaranteed by the government for the 

This act of
B

suspicion v 
e foliowl1919 wheat crop of the United States, 

the chief executive of the country to the south of 
us is right In line with the recommendation present
ed to the Canadian government by our director of 
agricultural production, Hon. Cbae. A. Dunning Af
ter thoroughly canvassing the situation, Mr. Dunning 

recommendations, which he said would

ng
our reasons to
sertlon of "modéra 
pets. It Is true, to 
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Canada’s First Farmer wheat crop

greatly assist agricultural production In 1919, the 
removal of the tariff on all agricultural machinery 
Bod the guaranteeing of a minimum price for the 
1919 wheat crop. Neither suggestion has been acted 
on by our own government, which continuée to hold 
to the belief that exhortation alone la sufficient to In
crease the acreage In foodstuffs. The United States 
government, dealing with a similar situation, have 

to the same conclusion as Canada's own in
vestigator so far as the setting of a minimum Is 
concerned and has acted on tu conclusion 

This action of the United State* government places 
the farmer of that country ta a much more advan
tageous position than the farmer enpoyi here. The 
only guarantee we have from the government Is. 
to take all of this year's crop at the prevailing fixed 
price. While such action Is to be commended, and 
Is good as far as It goes. It does not go far enough. 
The farmers of tbe United States, on the other 

the same baste as the manufac

Bren when all tbe preaent needs of our akin 
across the ocean have been supplied, the people of 
America still have a big Job ahead of ihwn-tts 
building up of a reserve. In normal times ihe world

mill.

Minister
clal Minister of Agriculture; Mr. J. H. Ortedale, De
puty Minister of Agriculture for Canada, and other 
prominent men were among the speakers. Thou
sands attended the special ceremonies designed to 
do honor to Louts Hebert and In tbe evening a feast 
was held on the Exhibition Grounds In honor ol 
Hebert s wife, the fleet teacher of the land 

Thte to one of the first occasions in our history 
in which the real makers of Canada have been hon
ored In euch a striking manner, 
has tts statuary tn honor of our leading politicians, 
soldiers, and governor», whom the people have been

Bible crop shortage In the succeeding year At the
beginning of thte harvest, sre had no such reams 
In the world. We need It more now than at any Uns 
since the beginning of the war. America had almost 
b record crop thte year. We can hardly ta.pe for» 
great a crop next year. United State* agricst» j 
to now suffering from a repetition of what hie i) 
ready happened In Canada. Big wages In muntile» 
plants and the military draft together, an. dept* j 
tag the farine of labor. It to possible that the cr» ■ 
acreage of America will have to be reduced tacs» 

Continued conservation alow will pradk j 
against the possibility of i j

Almost every city

ipleased to honor at one time and another.
their services, these men are buthand, are now on 

tuners of other war supplies, so far ss wheat Is con
cerned,—they know In advance tbe price they will 
receive for their product Such 
bat have a wonderfully stimulating Influence on agri
cultural production at a time when the allied armies 
everywhere are victorious, and. ss President Wilson 

e before tbe 1919 crop 
Now that Presi

de* Wilson has tad Use way, we trust that our own

tbe necessary reserve*
secondary In Importance to the men who cleared 

with fertile
crop shortage tn 1919.

the forests and replaced thii ran or cannot
y teachers who prof*They are the men who laid the read founda

tion of Oanartlaai nationhood; we might have gotten
In every art there are

to show the nearest way ta excellence), and may
___ ___  __________ _ expedients have been Invented by which the tall d |
7iT dolng'bonor to Loots Hebert, tbe Pro- study might be saved; but let m_m* be 

of which

on

hat country ifarmers, 
vines of Q

has Intimated, pence may 
has fully entered Into ad the profhas

hut ns the raw* at lafear.granted tn
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tam It, and knowing the raw material 
*£**•’• eatablee, etc., were there, ear

A "Mr. Firmer" Replier * r;»r "»■ «ooble S.'T
r IllTOH, Firm end Delrr: We «•». uïêLH"’, ““ "*rltet
tl not Herd to reptr to Mr a n ' .i11!" ",rM8 “b
L ..^y-Mr.^ov- b,c.”ïï:„T, r7 ”ïrdedd° “vrr

sHT - S'H“S=
2nd. In no other way can the amount able to s11' but that la future, 

produced by the tariff be raleed so 
cMlly and fairly as by the present

Protection and ProfitLetter* to the Editor
Wien money ie in a Savings Account In 
e erehants Bank, it is absolutely safe

AMniT’ ■“'l “ y"“ “® concemed. 
All the time it is here, it is earning interest

so that the bank actually pays you to let 
it take care of your money. Don’t carry 
unneeded sums on your person or hide 
them at home. Protect them against loss, 

Mi, w b£ °P^nioga savings account
TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal OF CANADA Established 1864m

s-tta
WRITE OR CALL AT NEAREST

In your Issue

„ WBi D,d the United States bave Its 
enormous population" and "great 

home markets" at the age of Canada? 
3rd Manufacturers could not pos- “ was at thal that free trade bnllt 

exist in this country without the V up 10 fa8t But * selfish. Interested 
1 measure of protection afforded few 80U*bt advantages over the many 

them by the tariff. The two stand or by a ,tar,ff W8|>- and the others, pre- 
occupied with the gigantic projects so 

4th Notwithstanding the enormous 52L. res,8t«d but little,
population of the United States and fe*lle 80,1 and vast re-
the great home markets that are open freely ffered to all people,
to them, they have found It neceesary ® „A p' ‘>®*>€r®d In spite of that

heir own lataraata. to rouu, i 6“ 118 '«11 srosn
large mesure of protection b, m«n! * 6,lne 1,8 “We*"!" 
ol tb. laxllT. Ooc cannot know "whnt might bare

itb. Hon. Cbae. A. Dnnnlne . , 6et »» ”m|r believe the
la quite too good a bualneaa man not nrnro mom” b“T mater,
to see, etc., though subtle untruth m’J88ru1, .and ts People happier
possibly unconsciously, rune through . ^ontent®d without its tariff
his whole article. To reply to them Jetuati ft* ,Wh° per"
isrlatlm ÎL U. ™nlcte and enslaves Its

1st The "agitation for reciprocity" 1°. u “/ .î°uüle-7* UB 1 
In 1911 was not combatted on Its sen and h^iL , Un“j5 8,atoa cltl- 
merlls. and "the people decided" îTr.T.*?°» S".081* ,le clutch*8 
against annexation," not reciprocity. onlv "ne7d."Ait«i 'Tv8t country 

2uil An amount la raised for local fant" may 'Yale the °wnruT» ,t#
««l to th., b, ,b. un, a mSrïSUS To ,„,,r“

through a last na.ea.ment of propertr. ainmpl. I, to dishonor and wooed her
ü.h.*“,e i,Te 8'-h *"

tom andTurn"'"re'rmno”'^Iwtoni Oriin Oro!re™-'lAiro[.uh°1' d'”*" °' 

ALI. raved. Modern government STS!““dation* do not yet
should aubetltute It» protection to lire So a o n c2 AT •»
and property for that of Individual the 1011-101K n.!„ ha l aecured In 
•fort. Each III, nnd dolUv abonld hr wbtot th., y"Ulraent « ™t»»A 
hem alike Its equal .lure of It, coat, u "cammitom “‘’t"’.w“ “""""vd 
and should have an equal voice aa its ap*taJ,8m- and He heritage of
fellow In It. affaira. By deceU Tariff °” v“Le ,°lnly JB “® affairs
adrocales get elfl.h and ilmple oner . 5*“* 1,1 ,8*” lhe
try lo dodge their .hare. H they gaye ÎJ? 2. o^Lr .2, "tîT’01" mon' 
a true and understandable, kamlsed -7,°. t’,.ba,t not an editorial com- 
accoun, of production, outio a?d “ wuTthe n MlZ 6th‘ 1916
come, suspicion would be baseless *!*8 .Tarmere 0wn Newspaper,"
But the following case shows one of P J**18 •? earnestly on the bark

tertio, or igeAsssMyRs
- itovraste sBSitsSFs 
sssefvy&is:
nephew became head miller, held righteousness" and serve i ^
BP6"L* -"r »nr Idle acre, coaid pa“ our

^£3$wfifls sstisjsjssiï"*-
5i=55SS3

Wh,> '*,6e -"“«'’-w'* h»i
became president ot the "United States
Milling Association" and mayor of his The ^real Producing 

•eking for advantag
3rd. Some manufacturers" might worked under conditions 

not be able to "exist" without protec- tolerable All we deman 
tkm, others would. Good lumber la be- theee ob8trucUong be removed and 
leg used around here to "curb” wells that we h® «fr®11 * free road In our 
because a tariff makes cement too 1 b08,ne88 *< it good to take the
ugh phred to pay to uae It. is its <laty °® tractors, then why not off 
Canadian cost of production so high of p,0W8? •'’r®® machinery would aid 
Ike longer freight haul, on ao heavy a !7,lk dl8tributora „s well as milk pro- 
rodurt. could not be profitably paid1' ducer8 »nd their supplies In some 
If so, It would be as well to "protect" caaee coald ** Purchased 40 per cent. 

raising as It. The same applies ®heap®r In the United States —E H. 
making of flour, lumber brick "tonehouse, In an address at Guelph, 
uny other things. American

SSJias A-SS ,to„ î.;

■wS.’BtSS MSUS
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"Coe. Likt SUty"
WE WANT TO DEMON. 

STRATE ON YOUR FARM
We will send a Ollson Engine, any 
■lae, without charge, to any reapon- 
aible farmer In Canada to try out on 
hla own farm, at his own work. Write 

for further particulars of 
free trial offer, catalogue, 

Introductorym and special

Gilson Mfg. Co.$siGILSON SS7 York St., Ouelph, Ont.
in for reciprocity"

- — «»• combstted on Its gen 
and "the people decided" i„ {

THERE IS ONE BOOKonly "needa" 
fant" may

Ida1 u* llk® to "Tl 1,1 168 hooe8 of eTery dalry former In Can- 
ada. It covers overy subject In dairying, from growing the feed
UmeI1fromUrth7r2™hThe.PrlC! °f 0,8 book could be aaved ln two weo
FARMING " h, ^0mLCaLfe8dlng meU,od8 outllned 1" «t “DAIRY 
f«,d.M ? WarTen’ tella how to balance the feed—what
feeds to buy when prices are high—the cheapest feeds to grow on

es a very readab,e
Price Is but |1A).

FARM & DAIRYBook Dept. Peterboro, Ont.

Even in Peace Timesoar reasons to

the Burrell (B-L-K) Milker pays for its cost in less than a 
year by the labor wages and the labor-keep it saves. Now 
when labor is doubly scarce, doubly expensive and food is 
double in cost the Burrell Milker will double its saving.

Burrell Milkermill.
>iy.
Am-

Good for 
the Herd

One man operating two 2-cow 
Burrell Milker does the work of 
three hand-milker*.

ll^Saak.

classes are not 
ea. We have 

that are In- jjPjThe Burrell Milker lasts for
of profitable, easy and healthy 

milking.

Let the uiers give you their exper
ience*. Write for their testimonies 
and descriptive booklet.

a DERBYSHIRE CO., Limited
Brockoille, Ontario

MONTREAL
ter shade than Branches; PETERBORO QUEBEC

eoonoml

^ ■
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FARM HOMES! lie run afore the wind to the buoy the boom come over with a «at that 
poilte tie club, and back U, the pretty nigh took the mast with It, u< 

core by Dillaway's. And well mike the whole shebang* whirled around # 
It a case of wine, li It a go.' If It had forget something. 1 have *

Archie, he laughed and said It was, foggy kind of remembrance of lock-
id, all at once, the race wa« on. lng my mitten clamps fast onto that
Now, Phil had lied when he said we rail while the rest of me stitamed 

was "favoring" him with advice, out in the air like a burgee. Net 
•cause we hadn’t said a word; but thing I knew we was Mooting back 
that beat up to the point wa’n’t half towards Dillaway's, with the sail 
over afore Jonadab and me was dying catching every ounce that Va bio*, 
to tell him a few things He handled lng. Jonadab was braced across 
that boat like a lobster. Archie gained tiller, and there, behind us, was 
on every tack and come about for the Honorable Philip Catesby-Stu.nt, flu 
run a full minute afore us. on hli back, with his blank t i,g

And on that n>“ afore the wind looking like a pair of compas >, u(
than ever. The way Phil skimming In whirligigs over the slick 

see-sawed that piece of pie back and ice towards Albany. He hadn't hy 
forth over the river was a sin and nothing to hold on to, you und-rstaafl 
shame. He could have slacked off his Well, It I hadn’t seen It, I » oulfot
mainsail and headed dead for the have b'lle- d that a human bel*
buoy, but no, he Jiggled around like could spin so long or travel so
an old woman crossing the road ahead on his back. His legs made a kind g
of a funeral. smoky circle in the air over him, m

Cap’n Jonadab was on edge. Rac- he’d got such a start I thought 
lng was where he lived, as you might never stop a going. He come 
say, and he fidgeted like he was set- place where some snow had 
ting on a pin-cushion. By and by he the sun and there was a pon 
snaps out: might say, on the Ice, and he wig

"Keep her off! Keep her off afore through that, heaving spray like «
the wind! Can't you see where you’re of them circular lawn sprinklers tfet
going?" summer folks have. He’d have bm

Phil looked at him as If he was a as pretty as a fountain, If we’d hg 
graven image, and all the answer he time to stop and look at him 
made was: "Be calm, Barnacles, be "For the land sakes, heave to!" | 
calm!" yelled, soon’s 1 could get my brestk

But pretty soon I couldn't stand it "You’ve spllle " ‘he skipper' 
no longer, and I busts out with: "Keep "Skipper he durned!" howls j0g. 
her off, Mr. What’s-your-name! For dab, squeezing the tiller and k
the Lord’s sake, keep her off! He’ll on the course, "we’ll come 
beat the life out of you!" him by and by. It’s our buslnen jj

And all the good that done was for W|n this race." 
me to get a start that was colder than And by nger! we did win it Th 
the wind, If such a thing s possible. way jonadab coaxed that cocked |g 

But Jonadab got fldgetyer every ofi runners over the Ice was prem
minute, and when we come out Into _yee Blr> pretty! He nipped kv
the broadest part of the river, within C]08e enough to the wlnd’anl. and h
a little ways of the buoys, be couldn t took advantage of every Mag),

d It no longer. chance. He always could sail; m ag
"You’re spilling half the wind!" he that for him. We walked up on Arckk

yells. "Pint her for the buoy or else Hke he’d set down to rest, and pang
you’ll be licked to death! Jibe her him afore he was within a halt alt
bo's she gits It full. Jibe her, you lub- „t home. We run up abreast of Dilb

n't you know how? Here! let way’s, putting on all the fancy frilb ;
u!” of a liner coming Into port, and then

Ebenezer and a who!.- crowd < 
ding company down by the lu*

o m
k .lîjç
l

the 
I hi

EOPLE who are garrulous in gossip are always 
reticent in praise.

Two Pairs of Shoes
By Joseph C. Lincoln, From The Pennsylvania Farmer.

doctor might have held out some

three-cornered

5!
(Continued from last week.)

d he was sorry we turned In 
the night afore. Said he'd 

•ntertaln us all the even- 
n’t hurrah much at this— 

as I said—and he

ome to |

Phil said

planned 
lng.
being suspicious, 
changed the subject to ice-boats.

That ice-boat was a bird. I 
lated to know a boat when 
one, but a flat-iron on skates was 
something bran new. 1 didn’t think 

f it, and I could see that Jona-

In spite of the cold, we was no
how Phil was sailing that 

sneak-box — noticing 
rltlclslng; at least, I was, and 
Jonadab, being, as I’ve said, the 

skipper of small craft from Pro
town to Cohaaset Narrows,

We did

cal-’
btedI sigh must have had some Ideas on the sub

ject. Your old chum. Catesby-Stuart. 
though he was mast-high so fur's sail
ing was concerned, anybody could see 
that, but he had something to larn. 
He wasn’t beginning to get out all 
there was In that Ice-boat. And Just 
then along comes another feller In 
the .same kind of hooker and gives us 
a hall. There was two other chaps on 
the boat with him 

"Hello. Phil!” he yells, round! 
his flat-iron into the wind abreast oi 
ours and bobbing his night-cap. "I 
hoped you might be out. Are yon 
game tor a racer

"Archie," answer* our skipper, 
solemn as a setting hen, "permit me 
to Introduce tJ yo- Cap’n Jonadab 
Wlxon and Adm’.ral Barzllla Wingate, 
of Orham, on the Cape.

I wasn’t expecting to fly an ad
miral’s pennant quite eo quick, but I 
managed to sha - out through my 
teeth—they was chattering like a box 
of dice—that 1 was glad to know the 
feller. Jonadab, he rattled out some
thing similar.

-The Cap’n and the Admiral," any* 
Phil, "having sailed the raging main 
for lo! these many years, are now 
favoring me with their advice con
cerning the navigation of Ice-boat*. 
Archie, If you're willing to enter 
against such a ' a*-dlcap of brains and 
barnacles, i’ll race you on a beat up 
to the point yonder, then on the ten-

much o 
dab didn’t neither.

But In about three shakes of a 
nb’s tall I was ready to take^ It all

to square up for every Friday night 
meeting I’d missed sence I was a boy; 
Phil got sail on to her, and we moved 
out kind of slow.

"Now, then," says he, "we’ll take a 
e jaunt up the river. ’Course this 

like one of your Cape Cod i

keepiag 
back hr

back and say 
enough prayl

I never said 
n the nex

It. I 
t half

TtK
of

little
Isn’t

And then I dug my finger nails Into 
the deck and commenced: "Now I 
lay me.” Talk about going! 

we was a ml 
z!" and we was Just 

getting ready to climb a bank; but 
•fore she nosed the shore Phil would 
put the helm over and we'd whirl 
round like a windmill, with me and 
Jonadab biting the planking, and 
hanging on for dear life, and my 
heart, that had been up In my month 

king the sole* of my boots off. 
Cap’n Catesby-Stuart would grin, 
drawl: "’Course, this ain’t like a 

Orham cat-boat, but she does fairly 
well—er—fairly. Now, for Instance, 
how does this strike yon?"

It struck us—I don't think 
away. I expected every ml 
land In the hereafter, and It 
that the prospect looked 
vltlng, It only to 
where ’twas 
wind went 1

me show yo
And the next thing I knew he was

fetched a hop like a frog, shoved Phil wed
out of the way, grabbed the tiller, and lng.
jammed It over. "Gosh!" says Jonadab. igging g

She Jibed—oh. yes. she Jibed! If his whiskers, "'twai Cape <v>d mum 
any body says she didn’t you send New York that time, and you cut
’em to me. 1 give you my word that beat the Cape when It comei to »
that flaWron jibed twice—once for ting over water, 
practice. I Jedge, and then for busl- water’s froze. He 
ness. She commenced by twisting Ebenea came 
and squirming like an eel. I Jest had Ice towards us. He 
sense enoug" to clamp my mittens prised.

to the little brass rail. "Where’s Phil?" he says
got hold when she Jibed the sec- Now, I’d clean forgot F 

end time. She stood up on two legs, (Concluded

not even If tk 
y, Barzllla?” 
hopping over tk 

looked some nris
i

on page 16.
minute to

kind
get somewhores 

That February 
n at the top of my stiff 
ized out through the legs 
unday pants till 1 felt for

b.M-
of my th 
all the world 111 
on an lce-cbest.

I If
ie ventilating pipe 
ould see why Phil 

what I
I c 
be -ring the bed-clothes; 

erlng for Just then was a 
feather mattress on each side of me. 

* Well, me and Jonadab was “It" for 
quite a spell. Phil had all the fun, 
and I guess he enjoyed It. If he’d 
stopped right the i, when the fishing 
was good. I cal’late he’d been fetched 

rt with a full hold; but no, he had 
rub It In, to to speak, and that's 

where he slopped over You know how 
•tls when you're eating mlnce-p'e—it’a 
the "One more slice" that fetches the 
nightmare. Phil stopped to get that

He kept whlsstng up and down that 
river HH Jonadab and me kind of got 
over our -.arlousness. 

to get along wit 
like porous plas 

set up for a minute or 
And twa’n’t

the flat-li

We could man- 
bout spreading 

sters, and could 
so on a stretch, 

necessary for ns to hold 
religious service every time 

me about. Altogether, 
condition where the

A Little Bit of California Built Into an Ontario Landecape.

ron con 
in that

The Upv

Took God

HEN I first 
to deal with 
taking Him

In the 6th

w
log
tr»vriling exj 
need, I rested 
I found

thought for 
est. or what ye si 
tar your body, whal

the life more 
than raiment 

of the air: for the 
do they reap, nor 

>mtr Heavenl 
Are ye not 

y" Which of yoi 
can add one cubit 
And why take ye » 

Ider the lilies 
grow; they t 

they spin. And yet 
even Solomon In al 
arrayed like one of 
if Ood so i 
which tod 
Into the oven 
clothe y oi 
could by
a Illy.

no other than t

or wherewlt 
(For after all these 
tiles seek I : for yon 
knoweth that ye ha* 

ngs But seek yc 
of God and His rlgfa 
these things sh 
Take, therefore, nc 
morrow: for the n 
though* f am -i:_ 
dent unto the day It 

I believed the Wo 
and practised It. I 
Word " A m range] 
England. I knew set 
might have used th 
means of rémunéra 
bat I had consecrati 
for the Lord. I put i 
God who has promis» 
ed according to His 
nothing—nothing, 
trials, my dlfllcultle 
purse, but my rect 
gated tens of thou 
while the work haa g 
one years. Then w

years, I have had 
great trials and per; 
will be always dl 
trials. But God haa ai 
them and delivered 
and the work has got 

hk is not, a 
because I am a mar 
power or endowed 
perseverance these 
sons It Is because 1 
Ood; because I hav# 
Be has cared for the 
nder His direct 
tnd seventeen : 
and mistresses, and c 
ef which 1 have told 
difficulties In such 
have been gigantic, 
they that put their I 
■ball not be ashamet 

ago a beloved 
ivlca came to see me 
o find me an old mai 
vepH, bowed down * 
* wondered I did no 
I this?" he said, "t 
onng under such a 
■frying’"
"My dear brother,' 

lwaya rolled the bui

not i 
body

ye'

clothe the 

u, 0 ye of II

Put a flower i
y It I 
he II

for the thin

work for 1

•o not carry one-h 
• The burden comi
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university, studying and preparing selVlV^rf^TfL TrU8t Hlm for your' 
Utln orations. 1 am just as^ljîroïf «,7. and flnd how true to H1® Word 

By George Muller. Bs a‘ ‘b®t time. '
HEN > »r.t b.„„ .1,owing God l„“",K““orï"„!r STiW6 “ "P»»™'«i-'^oTïïi
to deal with me, relying on Him, abie wlth ,h„ y, .. abor \ve been who do now feel encouraged to put
taking Him at Hie Word, and cj,j|d to rely uoon God * i°h * *ÏUÎ tbe,r wbole trust In Christ hereafter set out Mty one years ago simply rely- œy t;la,sbJt JÇ" hLhaV® had Then will peace, sunshine and happl-

K,r«ïï.r% sa sits t rrri?i*"- -°™ sûrs rbz Kffwat
S-dramüZfï.'M.uï.'i *'"n ,o,,-d *,,h
m,v.v,r.Z' r.js a

îs SNo^'r: E>Evi
than meat, and the Ing again slï^m.d° V Th'8 morn‘

Behold the fowls Lhh fhi fürtyl-ma.tter,< *» connection 
of the air: for they sow not. neither tor ^ 1 am a
do they reap, nor gather Into barns; i,b«^ 5?* h®fo™ the I-or«*.

sr-’s.sffarsrsasAll »h, t.k. ye nought 1er rwlmeM! Kn,“ ,be. bl"d™" «> tot to m.tton IT hi ,erl”«,d
Consider tbe 1111.» ol Ihe Hold, how ÏHi,' ?°“r Prolmlon. your Irlali cro? on Lid iLlî b™ncf * tb* they row; they toll not, neither do *”d you wm «»« help, ntoîu niSî t£f *¥,*“! requlre-
Ihey spin. And yet I nay unto you that .aï? , ' per*o" suppose It 1, only Mnonnttg to nWet

Solomon I. .11 hi.' .lory ïi.., ÏÏ™* 'h= Lord 11 ,Z, “£. If"
nrrnyed llhe on. of the». Therefore. EÎ”',hL-. b?"f lw* money qee.tloe evellebl. .t Z hiL V™
It God no clothe the green ot the held, ïr mLUhV0"1, .h"1 11 » only onB out - »t the beginning

Êmb!°if.,en.lI'hïîdH?nouînrch,mî5 “eil'ty1? “l df'',"P 0,t'n ■'"bLIpL ™'J 11 » neceeeiry to cooeerre

conid ^imîMïïir*js E“\r Sr tarm u
a Illy Put a flower under a microscope L„aJ® to.have a»PPHed. Sometimes „ , °ur women folks will rec
and you will say It has been attired by d„ H..k.TUl', p“'' and by ™??lha a*° we PuWta:
ao other than the living God. “There- daJw , day' 1 br,ng the matter °"“® Information concerning experl-
fore. take no thought, saying. What EE" the Lord, and Invariably He t JL^,,Ch,been conducted at
shall we eat? or what shall we drink* P* 11 8 80 about the conversion *!,n ca School> Toronto, when
or wherewithal shall we be clothed * ?. pe™°n»—Prayer, teener or later. Is ?ffm“ada was made quite 
(For after all these things do the Oen- î,“t"®d l"1? pralB® Af,er a while God substituting glucose for
tile* aeeki: for your Heavenly Father 11 ,s 80 about the needs of our Tbe Canada Food Board
knoweth that ye have need of all these . 8end,n* °ur tracts and books. "JJ'1“* yo1lunta7 reduction of house-

But seek ye first the kingdom Î£Î “‘“'““T’efforts After a while £^d, ° t"™,pl!on °* 6ugar and the
and HI* righteousness; and all ™„h®22* ^®/e never lef‘. we’re JJfla i‘° th® greate8t P08"

hall be added unto you. Z nC„°"f°unded . 0I?C®8® and white corn
no thought for the ,howeTer’ expect to attain ^ 88 th® moat "atla-
morrow shall take ÜiLïïV,1 °?C« AI1 such things as "d‘f.8?1. expen8,Te sug

Itself Sum. imping Into full exercise of faith in 8tllut®a available, practical
evil thereof " ïUf,h thl,nga 1 discountenance. I do not men.tl baTl1ng shown that they ci 

I believed Ihe Word. I rested on it Sft'w n 1 do not be,ieve I™ it. I do yP,°!?2, th® maklng of ^m 
and practised It. I "took Ood at His be e7e *» ll. and I wish you to 1 y’ 8,80 for canning purposes.
Word " A stranger, a foreigner In lP, a AI3| "?l®7’8nd 1 do no‘ be'*ere In c°rn 
England, I knew seven languages end LL„ -?"<*,tb,ng81 ®n tn a natural ‘,C8l,5r 
might have used them perhaps as a .J1/, T„® ,tl*e 1 did obtain I did not ordinary corn syrup 
means of remunerative employment ?■".*". .8t once- All thin I say par- bae ,* golden tinge, whl
but I had consecrated myself <o labor # u a^ y' be^aU8e l*tters come to me small quantities of cane sugar,

he Lord I put my reliance In the ,ü k q?u8t, °ü". ff°m those wlm seek molasses or some coloring matter hav- 
who has promised, and He has act- , hav® ,be r failb strengthened. Be- ™g been added. White corn syrup Is 

ed according to His Word. I’ve lacked fù" „®r. 8g8'ni 8,aying your soul on Slucose with the addition of a small 
nothing-nothing. I have had my , ® Word ?f 0od- and you will find an Percentage of granulated cane sugar, 
trials, my difficulties, and ray empty ?cr®88® of your fallh you exercise " ha8 b®«n suggested that the cheap- 
porse, but ray receipts have aggre- ®8t *ay to b“y glucose le In five-pound
gated lens of thousands of dollars, .0ne ,blng more. Some say, "Oh. I fuf, L*®*- 8IKl to make a syrup with
while tbe work has gone on these fifty- 8bal1 “ever have the gift of faith Mr ini* ,by add,ng ten pounds of sugar
one years. Then wHh regard to my baa got- He has th» gift of f" ,7,7® ?U8rtB .of wa,er After * oll-
pastorsl work for the past fifty-one ;a,th Tbl* *■ the greatest mistake— !”g, L ™lxture ,or a fe» mlnutee it 
years, I have had great difficulties. [* “ a great error—there Is not a par- re8dy ror canning r'-rposes. Ihe 
real trial* and perplexIUee. There f'cle of truth ,n It My faith Is Just ,wlth wh,ch many people
will be always difficulties, always tbe 8ame kl“d of faith that all of God's ?rc ramll,ar table use. may be used 
trials. But God has sustained me under ch,ldren have had. It Is the same kind L° can“'"g. hut as It has a distinctive 
them and delivered me out of them, lhat 8lmon Peter had. and all Chris- "avor’ 11 18 not 80 satisfactory as white 
and the work has gone on. t,aas may obtain the like faith. My Z eyr”? or glDcose The table given

Now, this Is not, as some have said, [alth 'heir faith, though there may k ,nd,cate.8 ‘he quantities that
because I am a man of great mental mor®,0f 11 because my faith has Sme cMninV^ “ mak,ng eyr”P for 

wer or endowed with energy and h®®” a Uttle more developed by exer- " m cannlng- 
rseverance-these are not the rea c,ee than ‘heirs; but their faith is pre 
as It In because I have confided In c,e®ly th® faith I exercise, only, with 

lod; because I have sought Ood and regard t0 ‘he degree, mine may ho
le has cared for the Institution which, more strongly exercised, 
nder His direction, has one hundred What little faith I have Is the grace 
nd seventeen schools with masters of faith, not the gift. But he who has 
ad mistresses, and other departments ‘he grace of faith always has it „ 
f which 1 have told you before. The accompanied by •«-» — ~•—8our
KBcuHies In such an undertaking "ekar.iy. me gin or faith is able to Boui
ave been gigantic, but I read that connu and. and may even command charries . % ta. tu a, iud«. is>•1 that pul their trn.t In the Lort dertto. The gr.co it f.lth h., u, do R,”‘ ,

Zïlüüïïft Ne»rly l»P«ly »llh He written Word of Ihe Lord ofrreïï*.: 1 £ J" îi !» g» |{
Mo i holered brother from Am- Now. my belored brothers emt -,ta °re*e **" 11

such a load as you are the greatest ease.Troîbf trait Him ljlbî to-so
for millions of dollars If there was 

bava occasion. But. first, I should quietly, part
Lord, carefully, deliberately examine and added

see whether what I 
was something In

| The Upward Look

Took God at His Word

•Tthe’dlV

*APE IN CANADAl

ttsw 6]
a t

R5me club tyEMl, or what ye at 
for your body, what

the life more 
than ralme

not i 
body

One Way to Save Sugar
Jr Used for making 
~ hard «nd soft soap, for 1 
softening water, for clean- 
mg, disinfecting end for over 

600 other

WMurryojp^wtrothis con-

FMlill iNI WANT AeveillilAInot mu 
tie faith." No 
forethought s

y It has been attired 
he living God. "There-

I’PfF CENTS A W0»I>. CASH WITH n.nt.
call
hwl

the«e things al 
Take, therefore, 
morrow: for the 
thought for the things of 
elect unto the day Is the 

I believed Ihe Wot

A

Bounlrel (»»), New H.ym.’oSÏÏ.

syrup and glucose are prac- 
the same product, although the 

P sold In the stores 
ch Is due to

110-Acre State Road 
Farm Equipment $1,300

fort
God Near village advantages. Rich 

Ullable fleldi, meadows, well-wat- 
paature, eetlmated 150,000 ft. 

timber, hundreds cords wood, apple 
orchard. variety 
room house, big 
buildings. Owner’s 
forcing sale makes price $1,300, 
part cash, Includln

barn, other 
other Interests

ig equip

7 Strout’a Catalogue of this and 
other farm bargains, many with 
stock, tools, crops, mailed free.
E. A. STflOUT FARM AGENCY,

ment as
shown with full

ISO Nassau St. YORK, N.Y.

ADVERTISE aSTwCff"nd so profitable.Is aosu you only gl.M an inch.I

if i i p
-Mffr. ÏE ! is ? * ft*

y *li

«Tying”'
"My dear brother," I said, "I 
*ny« rolled the burden on the 
•o not carry one hundred 

The burden

In makli 
of w

ng Jam, not more than one 
h,te corn ayrap should be

be boiled until the*rlght consistency Is 
reached. A good test for this is to dip

I to
Uni Ee.E2S£E»th part of 

comes to me, and I was trusting for 
accordance with
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dWe-nce Iron, the d,„ of .Cool ““‘“J1»0»r he.t men THUT” >u> he, "PU1I Oh. ,,|

ihsss mpm mmm Sr: 
Hinssi mmm sëheieuch a lot of jolly aunt* and bo many all help to make farm Hfe Ideal. Here Ume. l would rather reign as haven t had th
lolly girls at the neighbors and such though life is strenuous through lack a farm borne, than be the blleve too much 0
happy times they had together! There of help. It is honest, honorable, and »aTe of a Clty doorbell. This Is the Stuart says,

so many to do the work that helpful. private opinion, publicly expressed of do Just what
they had leisure to follow their own There is always an opening tor the „T,RZA aNN."
desires and a chance to earn pocket development of talent among the boy,   j0*Y«,„ says Jonadab,
money by helping out .r neighbor and gtr|a m the country. Organists Yes. says jonaa .

rrr nuïïÆ z.'z arsy^s-s. sltss ‘“rHdhr
Z fewest poiiBlhle .ft IW « «... ™h. bam. to -mplo, and d.T.lo, p.aar of art «u ml. hvdrJo..b»« Ur

SSSSri «rS 
n.d..;r, fÆrVïSfS sLhAsi^Is a great variety of it. alway his boys with pocket money and some- lho preparations "" »»>« market for -•••*-   
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EUS maid R5M “*• >* “ “ “

salary, for any position In office or 
with a salary that has to be 

hed to it* utmost

FARM AND DAIRY
fie1028

a knife Into the boiling Jam and 
see whether the liquid will ell 
the blade In a drop.

ToDthen of hired hel

Farm and n 
•or Women Fol 
ihe mod moderi 
br careful to ete 
of the pattern • 
eelpt. Price of 
to Pattern Dept

Farm Life—the Ideal Life :

farm Ht
tous through lack 
t, honorable, and

hance. You mustn't 
it what Mr. Cat. sbj 

nor you mustn't hi way» 
he suggests. You xoe," 

dreadful

is," says Jonadab, beginning to 
sick. 1 didn’t sny nothing bat l

kind i.f an- 
; "Now. In that ma* er ot 

Ci ran by 1 s'pose Phil pit you up 
king her about her son's laundry.

so. You Un 
broker down In 

i been . aught 
g some of what they call «au 
ot stock. It’s against th.* ruin 

to do that, and the

i

1

V
papers have been

laundry 
old lad)

grj^oojj

ot the row 
Dtllaway. "how

Exchange
You
the” says Dtllaway. 

question kind of 
ly up. But, ' 
funny,” and

ed at Jonadab, and 
I thought of Mar 

and her being "dying 
I thought of the Mes 
of change," and all the rest 
give you my word 1 didn’t 
enough to show my wisdom t 

crack In Up 
ave held me, 
know that

grunts Jonadab, 
ter, as It he'd bee

life more
Lord! it
he comme», ed to I

woman Is putting 
her home. "Life

cover nil n
in order to 

s. My only kick against 
my position Is this, that 1 have to 
work hard to feed and care for a lot m Cranky, .

US." tod
the "hod 

and | . 
grin, not

'h
[ii

MJ.
» i-e Ice an Inch 

with room t*would h

dry and bit 
wormwood tea 
having *«t- 
fools ont of us."

"Well." says Ebenexer,
that, p’raps, but-------"

And then along comes Archie ul | 
his crowd In the other Ire-hoai 

"HI!" he yells. "Who sailed that 
boat of yours? He knew hi< binigeu 
all right. 1 never saw anything bette, 
Phil—why. where Is Phil?"

1 answered him. "Phil got out win 
we Jibed." I says.

"Was that Phil?” he hollers, ui 
then the three of ’em Just roared.

"Oh. by Jove, you k 
Archie, “that’s th 
ever saw. And on Phil, loo' Hel 
never hear the last of It at the rlM 
hey. boys?" A 
lered and laugi 

When they’d
ed to Ebeneser, and he says 
taking us ont on this boat 

of having
country men. Hey ?”

“I guess so." says Dtllaway 1 
b'lleve he told one of the gueiti M 
he was going to put Cape Cod oi In 
this morning "

I looked away 
little black spec 
shore. And 
the wind was out there, and how ttt 
Ice water must have felt, and whst« 
long ways ’twas from home Aid tin 
I smiled, slow and wide; there vu» 
barge load of Joy In every half HeU

th"lVsma cold day when Phil low 

chance for a Joke.” says Kbeneier 
•"Tain't exactly what you'd a 

ery Just now.” I say» Aid 
1 down sail, run the Ice hut

kind of
as It he'd been taking ; 
; “1 see. He's bee» 

ood time and making din

"not exactly&
ltS36

^Have You Received Your^ 
Simpson Fall Catalogue ?

If not, a Post Card will bring it to you

16U

UK warm weath
with ua of lata, h 
cool and eummei 

*w. prevltttng the 
elil faahloned. 1 

• uuu two or thrw 
Ijy^short and In th
ike Mint* remarks1 
treja little

e funnK st
un

thing I

compléta than .va. Mat.-»...-T& ÏZ.7Ï™îll£g..ad in .h? £e,u.j

then they Just h* 

gone. Jonadab

And
hed

z
r««it The motteguaR,

lnd,< tbm u white 
rt will till their owi 
I. It see ma to us, h 
>1 and at tractive 
thar arte as a sort 
' feel that ehe la at. 
need of a new pair 
a white pair as t

fun with thother case

Canada’s Authoritative Style Book np the river whmi 
k WBS JU«t getting » 
thought of how I thus are net eetn 

to make oureslw 
iranee ua poelkle, 

I uml elrenuoua d« 
uUiuntire tell ue th 
dlacreet llrown In:;\r.ra
y and gray will al 
k it is claimedMdraut-.,
sr (hlhoult to sect 
ln« looks quite so
• of black In * dr

• velvi In ns. .trope,» Æ 

«n« a round neti

"» ■'« ntiowa goo 
Is p.irtl. ulaNy au

finds eomething that he or she can buy cheaper 
end lo better advantage through Simpeon e 
Catalogue. Anyone having Fall shopping 

U to do cannot niord to be without this hook, 
in Comparisons will show that lho prices can-
m. not be duplicetedeleewhere. The Sim
I. Catalogue is a true guide to econo

possible to nier tbo very newest etylee in

day of rece.X eZ order. 
- thing in ikit Cmtnl

not entirely satisfied.

Wo ohip yeer parcel within one 
Wo pmy dolioory char got on ovory 
Wo rot and yoar money If yoa oro! nimm

heeled! m 
to the wharf, and went up to our i 
to peck our extension < am for 
next train.

his otherIIWrite for Catalogue No. 107 today.

Company Jonadab, ptttfcl7 n«rf.T“ltSIMPSON Lie otget the best of Cape folks oe « 
sales and lying, hot when It rewi 
boats that's a different pair of A* 

"I guess Phll’ll agree with y*

Robert
mTORONTO . with n.e long «

Mw and flMadlgg, 
*l»o used for irt 
emtun.e .«Ha tor 
ter ee. Ii. Ttw kl, 
MloH Inches II (The End )

*
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FARM AND DAIRY, (IT) 1028To Dress Attractively is Worth While

s "."SitixvX" W'.ks:

I

JLât$-LL“
S#4t

^5â2ÜÉS Poultry Regulator

/

m All “d for oolite, k
^s^ijrj*ra^\arjr
sr gpa*»sjsrs-s ",r'„r 

k... îkt2,"ç sftsi Ejarafesfe*..

Money Back If Not Satisfied.

on care of poultry. It's FREE.

ena. It supplies 
nr hens to

common 
high. A
I lollop

■

V
55#3 Write for new book

\zm
Cw PRATTS ANIMAL REGULATOR. I 

| The Ctaaranlocd Stock Tonic.

PRATT ^OD CO. OP CANADA, LIMITED

328P Carliw Ave^ Toronto. p-i B
<*535

%
lii, F

I BOOKS Make yourself more efficient. Improve your spare 
time by reading. Send for our descriptive catalogue 
of Farm Books. A postal will bring 
address. Write.

Z06Z It to your

Book Dept. FARM & DAIRY Peterboro

A

Ontario Veterinary College
Under the Control of the Department of Agriculture of Ontario" 

EeteblUhed I M2

Affiliated with the University of Toronto
*■ “ iïïs-üïï

CALENDAR ON APPLICATION

E. A. A. GRANGE, V. S., M. S., Principal

5356

IM 5338

“s ts'fc su.tr:,rs at*»misS^IeJibs i5^£rjrsar*“^tte?

iï-s.'»Kfas sÆTsra'; *I«æt!5S«ï3 rpjftgmttftfcgffa
ethos *aa we ,T££t ‘iouFtiSS* #225 a£2*i Urw,^ome of the dalnta 
i JuaUf> the outlay of vaah which Ihîy adMUd to'ïïSh ha particularly

rr^ .^Ttrvar^otss a
r II .. . i„. -. Vi'h.ww.r/îh.Vi mw plWtlltC»' "Th**lwrt^" dr?“ U ,,m-

ï^sïitï, siss .sna :rr yæ ~ F us
•U-T t.,ld ve7, «Wrfort.bln A pair ure. ^ M to U ,nchee *“« "*»- 
i thus « imt oatravawnrrhllym2e0'iî H?uee Dreae — Pto a
I» to tnakn ourse vm as attractive In Zî^ln*..2r .houee drees 'hi* style

*“sftsrsSJrs v^r EH-2V? ^ isassrsuSr?- " “

wafeaPrSfi
stt raTa.fltr—■

ErsEim/5**&,E arnarS sra aevr,?" - J .a," fSr:„F2sajcss at
1 lTl."f,lr„^ÎM^î",l£.,;iy swy **< ,***■ » ■<~‘o"tef"ü!îl

p§Sp§ S^gspSS
#vM=sS

M to 31 Inches waist mesa-

Branford Kerosene Engines PUZZLED ?H4 «• *0 H. P. 
Stationary, Mounted. Tr

§pspj=
E^xFiHLs' 3 

SHf »•«3sjfsss\2ya«-
pertanentatlon with Internal Com- 
buMion Knekies. and are a demoti

on thousands of
ÎSrJSfST’afrStuï’Æ
hired man It s a Mutton for work 
and Its running ooat la little, 
runs on coal oil or naphtha

«^IKeTSSTS.'ÆUS

roqueeL®11* 0f *ny llne melled on

..X'îî.kisrkSkVTsr^
sm SWTS Sü“ 3-
SüS-Zrb-eSffvœs;

>L)on'ltNmles this opportunity.

suited success

CODLO.SHiPLETt MUIR Cl.. Ill
Fire hU Dory. P.t.rWr., OetBrantford, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary.

■

Moiling Hens Need Special Care

w
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llEi|i HfS«§i
e,y Busme» Purchased roeeiD e « __________„ m.nt, .. th. ..pnndmn 0P^»‘ »' V aum.» reports thm u,
1AT was possibly the most .alls- ®lne.Te’“" ln Rid«etown. Mr. the company are going to make It man r Mr PoweU, had su ed*

SH - "".,7; ^shss&irsv: skat rs-sS srs sysr-s.^'.'^SEc.™"to,e:

The financial statemrui» Ru.ineee Purchased. the company *0 de
at the meeting showed a proflt np tn . .. w g Burnaby report- UvsMock Development
the end 0! July of prhoUcaHy^ • PJJ t the company has purchased a jr0r e long time tome™, dab‘jl
In addition to which atoost $»00 ot M1 tna^^ grQce buslM88 on fcU parte 0f th province have be*
accounts carried over fromJig• TJJJ Kin* Street East tor a total outlay of urgjng the cent al to develop he »
»*•<' been nald out ot this 7«M 7 oon No rbarge was made for the opHratlve sale ot livestock < iver 1

th.r expense, defrayed. JJ» « «mpUW- Th. lene „„ umn.»m..f were <uk
the gross proiten goml ^ ^ wprn take„ 7 M a livestock commission dealer h
he company' M«|7 jjjjjp! the United Farmers at Invoice handle the ahlpmente of the dub. w .

good month« ot over y conCern has been doing commission basis. The bnslne.. * 
of the company wholesale and retail bust. n rapidly, but It has been rv 1

ness and the connection that has thus alleed that the existing arrangea*] 
boon obtained by the United Farmers 6aa ^ buUdlng up this commlsila 

Secretary J- J. VïSltiôm nromleee to be most Important and d,aler rather than the tamers' cea ,
total stock sales of $76.676. to sdd beneflclal to the movement, as It pany MrH. V. Hoover, of Haroll .
to which 18,676 °t B®w "toek “ j* possible to obtain goods from who ba8 been the chairman of ft,.. ...  ••m.3 .r,$M,4tt hjM to for the farm produce which Is being nTestock situation. With Mr Pewfl 

lct|T. months the dl- paid Into the company In addition 10 * t0 the company In steadily in- approTBi the committee made th*
During the w a new manager this, some thousands °< doll"Jd2 crmStog quantities. During the past t»^taat recommendation Pint

rectors have engaged Btock applications have been handed J™* ■ lhB the company has handled that the company should buy a sen.
In the person of Mr L MdPo secretaries, who have not yet ....mu. of poUtoes and eggs h Toronto Live stock Ex- hasp u
assumed hto new dutto»on tho W 01 them to the central. In ML WMEW" meœber8 o( farmer,' expense of $1.000 a year Sec*
August. Mr Powell ^,bly $90.000 worth of iJJMJ •{,, „0w storing egg. for “at t£y ,hould engage on salary «
|„ Wret.rn been «old Tile mere". teUe eWb dll* ,, ..peel. „lp,H.er.d IWe.loel men l.b,
member of the Grain Grow ^ of tke company has greatly nbtaln eome ot the profita for the tb j,* ,ight) to represent tkta
elation In Saskatcbeiran^ Dn nK ^ ed ,u flnanclal PM»***»® “J JJJ benefit of the farmers that hitherto on u,e Stock Exchange and handle th
past three year, he ha. been the man n poaalble for the management t0 tbe middlemen It ^Ipments ot farmer.’ club Tktt

at:yyr--ss aursus.rsve». ^srszzssss'JXi sysas«fsj
three recommendations were all * 
opted by the Board of Director* 1 

Mr. Powell pointed out that it » 
going to be necessary to nay a Ni 
, at ary to seenre the right type of m 

present the company on the 
k Exchange, as good men, ny 

ling this work, are *

Great

taking nom
1 imite u tu.. _________ mises to be of great assis ^

since the company was orgvtiMd dl™b*°rflBnanclai 8tstements presented propo
—*— -—*"“ -

of stock that has been 
iual meeting of the 
ember has made It «count» 
director, to under- hid been ptid __

—1__ a nvtunfi fits and oil
which really made 
the operations of t 

with three 
still ahead 

ie end ot '
Increased Capital, 

tary J. J- Morrison reported
flret MOW « tint Mtw " S" ‘̂|ÎÏ5 ci n'"''

JSUS2 2*2; -rs,
inch a, now ire reached much mom ^ ,

-h. P«t few month, th, dl- p.td

sold and paid 
sed new dall

rhosr;

large amount

their business operation, In other wm

now reached In much le„ time thin 
,1, enre when the cn-P»,™n

since the ann 
last Dee

of the year

111 Mil*■I,
able of hand 
ready receiving big salarie- Mm 

at the man h* had In sight for 
work was one who had had th 
years of experience, and one when 
believed to be reliable Mr 
estimated that If the clubs ihl* 
twenty cars of livestock * wwk 
would meet the estimated 
the work. In time he hoped to 
four or five men on the road d 
the clubs to encourage and asalit 
to making consignments of 
Within two years after larrlni 
work In Manitoba and Saskat* 
the United Grain Growers had if 
obtained control of the 11 vested 
ping business In those pn.vinesa 
believed there was an onportul 

farmers of Ontario m do n

I th

I

WMm TRAP» w^ttptitr
fHEAOuans s3s^SiB= hwiuiiiTiow ■—1eiiii'iinmine m afl 1 m

the I 
well.

The effect of this new am 
Is going to be that the United 
will obtain the full commissi» 
a car anthortaed hy the Llvi 
Exchange, and will y* ihls m 
meet the expense of Its men eg 
In the work. Any eurplu* ùm 
penses will be retained for the hi 
of tbe organised farmers me

»
• là

Seed Committee.
WEAR

ballam-s GUARANTEED

ç ÎBSèSS^^FSSSSa»
S^fl5SSEP®fc,,S3tr

Made
k demand for Vtkln 
eaten, r IM0.000 I 
k of the h

Mr. Powell report 
the Seed Committee that 
Investigating the poaelbllitlei dl 
a larger bualneaa In seeds. ■ 
been getting In touch with ths. 
growers and hoped before loeglj 
able to assign a capable mu I 
veloplng this Une of buslne» 
vestlgationa led him to hellewl 
wonld be poaalble for the roafl 
obUln seed at large redueUoWl 
It was going, however to re«W 
slderable caplUl to conduct W 

When asked what the t*m 
were ot the company belnijli 
obtain supplies ot »eea ewa 
Powell replied that if fsr*U 

seed corn will 
ly he can secur.x 

(Continued on pM« *U
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Every p.,e i. peel 
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Robbed OtYourCreamRofas f

«■'
That s one of the reasons why some fanners are not getting rich!

rolltVCreaT Wa"tC 'S TjCth,ing that Swedish dairy farmers would 
conditions have compelled them to cut out all

cream separation has r oduced the most efficient
not permit. Their farming 

cream waste. Their demand for perfect 
cream separator in the world—the Viking.L 8 Get All the Cream, Get More Profits 

i By Usiné A. 9

>\SG©
lower in price-greater in capacity

Sm
E T

j

m
• à

" You save money when you buy a Viking 
and add to your butter-fat profit, every day you use 
a Yibing. Experts testa prove that the Viking 

j actually has 100 pounds of milk greater capa
city per hour than many separators which 

^HSW^’ cost much more than the Viking.
HK . Furthermore, the Viking I, the closest

Mumming machine in existence. It is guaranteed to 
skim down to three one-hundredths of one per cent. In 

actual work it has often skimmed down to one one-hundredth 
or one per cent.

You save cream

Made In the World’» Largest Separator Factory

Two Free Books Will Open Your Eyes to Scores of 
Ways to Increase Your Dairy Profits IS

B07VS’ W.„. SC. chieweo, mine,., vs *. 
■ ■•■■■BBseaf ■ SSULmfmJSlXm[ £0.“1 °n<* Addresa on tfle Coupon

l"*8*™* f*ku2,.?2H;x' *’7 s”“h St~'' Chi“,°’1 u-9-*-

---------------- R.R. No._____
— State -Name of my Deafer is

——



wo.d.rf„i GILSONâl
n ILO FILLING time will toon be here—end the Cenedien Fermer I» 
■7 depending gun the corn crop thie jeer e» nerer before. It " 
dev, md it will meen more money he yom pocket, to me erery ellort, 
to oet. ell the FEEDING VALUE ont el erery rtelk of corn.
The DOM importent thing ie to .do Write for Free Silo Filler Book tortle,
you, corn crop when it poccoeeee the |, ,j|. ^ Cileon Story from Mort to
GREATEST FOOD VALUE. H you faiM—potato oot tta

your own silo. This mean, ih.t you ^£ ivr, cr ■ïï'u-
5tpcb^!™h.-:‘.- M,‘3«rauN,M* "u

ANY

It U m Mlk » purtoïyou» Farm Eq-P—‘ •• Tour 
Binder or Plow.

GILSON MFG. COM LIMITED
1GUELPH .

ONTARIO
387 TORK STREET

F, end Only GILSON
The Lightest Reaeied 
Blower Cotter wade

a
iES- tfefî

w»»t always r..d, »k* n»
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the other, were not cleen. Oh. no, there ee htopjeUy ”™,ks1;„"“hcm nn&huuyud men. tl.

The Makers’ Corner I
SS?^to-.'1! Sfjj^SrsSSs «}£ 

______ _____ sE;3Ht:E^ni sr.sr«HS
tfc======- — and tell our friends what's going on good wife ** hfhS factory shows the to cheese and butter mal

Our Great Industry as Seen by »thal^el1,Bl‘I|?h ïaslsUntsU tunv gentle touch of woman all around. follows:-

T—Sïs 5SHESE =E«hH ssfsfI nee. throu.h perte ni P.t.rhoro, yhl. 1. one ol the gmt îî.d.fnfk. l..nr. gothg eome Inr c„»l,t ol letter, not ..... 2Heetlnis tnd Prime, Edward countle., thoroMhly '►““J'ï.i" î*0 dûtrlct. Fnthnro teetory. maker hell nn Inch long and thr.

vztssmsssssss =HEEE" £3?«-■**«
of Inspection to the cheese factories t0 600 of whey butter weekly These an abie and careful helper or. I mignt g Every manufacturer .,f whey
with them, and 1 want to say right two factories are the largest In the say, helpers, Is D. H. Caneton ol our- ter shall cause the pacha* oigg
here that Prince Edward county has district. Ung factory. This Is one or tno guct, whey butter to be branded
some of the finest equipped and oper Hlck, ,B a hummer when It family factories and the Interior snows the word8 -whey butter 1.1 the

awrafwrt £rj3,-M.,h:."ïn»v^ ....................

rmS r.«u,r.ïï M^.-fr.hiS Lts w* siSrr/e'n^r*
^r-th-.^.h.r.'ir.rrze,1 W; »

tssr,.“.rtebde,p iïeÇss sar-h.-SidTcJSiw‘"°° srs.'S*.^ «,*.• sissrs : as w-** 2rj*sj,-£ rsMffâ «•»
Fi£rî£"£°T!rrT: Eric'S^Vn^b;. s*

point I did d,.coyer SffiKSgSg- -Id - .*? '

™ 'easy «**5? » - - « ÎLÜ hy

which “good wife” was the asstotant, are. rh b at Elm Brook fac- Instructor Publow's familiar exprès-
as in every case the /*£>,, waaM l doing hla alona: “You’re dtfng fine. This cheese

New Regulation

p§§ü§

Khtte
the cuti In

person who inlsea5. Bv
butter with creeunery imiter i 

the packages r-m mining 
mfxed gutter to be branded n 
time of packing with the wordi

Every person who manufut 
butter from a mlxtiv ■ of ordh 
dream as separated in milk, 
cream which has get 
whey, shall cause the parkin* eon 
ing such butter to be b I | a

$l,»hS8n6i

(ee of packing, wltl 
titter'

T. Ivei

for the packing of 
ilall i «uae euch 
trended. at the time 
the words "dairy bu 

I. No person shall 
hatter Into blocks, 
aid wrap such 
prints In parchment 
eld parchment par 
branded with the 
tetter 

» Ivery 
fcetare* skHn-mHk 
an the elde of ever 
tweaty four hoars af 

ed from the 
milk cheese,’’ 

•Wide of every box 
contains ench cheese 
■Ilk cheese” at the t 
beied or packed, an 
Imtss the factory w

boxes slml

:

10 When bur 
boxes, nil brands < 
latlons shall be

' the package.id# of

loronto Milk IV 
Price of

HAT Toronto 
Its milk was th 
diion arrived a 
|g of the Tore 

ream Producers Ass 
• Forester's Hall. 1 

The new price flu

ii been raised to 71 
t, the dealer to ■
rkete
The new Increase ii 
presents an advanci
the dealer and 

tra per 
ime of i 
talon that the pri< 
T, and that 13.00 pe 
f enough < on»iderU 
feed which It was 

r ion more l onlay 
nibs since.
It was pointed c 
paby that them a 
M the price for all 
no one could 

I feed would be two

Is sgalls
The

quart to

tslderln* t 
lie the

r discussion o: 
1rs conditions mat 
levemment Should 
1 was suggested by 
Ballon, that a govi 
Ion Into milk

bUoo, It was point) 
I with In the States 
H Inquiry revealed 
fee u to cost of 
ped the prode 
I they could 
put the Inquiry.

work the associa 
be hampered foi 

i decld-t to lncr 
Ip fee from $100 

Officers Els 
Inflowing officer 

» ensuing year: 
Weston, preside 

»n. vlce-preslden 
irhhsm, secretar; 
ty. Mellon; R, fv: j n<
. W. K

there

aby.
wedPort show 

I» be $876.03;
leaving a balai 
M compared i

*
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! ja^of packing, with the words "whey of 1266.03 for the corresponding time 

the packing of
lUll rause such packages t 
brssded. at the time of packing, 
the words "dairy butter." ËpiËFs WMZ~

, It. however, it Is going to be necessary * weekly, their belief being that the paper explained the arranremente
l No person shall cut or pack dairy tor the company to buy and store the weekly farm papers are giving a good that had^een made In^onnectton

butter Into blocks, squares or prints ®®®d corn Itself it Is going to be more »®rrice at present. therewith ThlimSLh connection
Ud wrap such blocks, squares or d'®cult for the company to handle the Tb® committee was authorized to fully eUewhJii^n™his Issue
Ft«U m parchment paper unless the corn to Advantage. proceed with the sale of the 1100.000- port of thTZetto, of tï^dlrlto» „f

£T“ SÏÏSrSÏSS 'I every cheese maker who matra him.TJ J®Jn,r8aU*at8 tb® Posnl- Pwny. which will have charge of the M*\ ***** ®*Plained a proposal,
betsres ekknmHk cheese shall brand nan vto "I?™” kl“d °* com paper ve Co1 z Fraser, of Burford; ™°.Ted b\ ^eter Porter, of Burford.
as the side of every cheese, within T** °T8.r *ad op<ir*to M HT J N Kernaghan, of Goderich; J. J “d aec°nd®d by A. J. McRae, of Dal-
twsstyfour hours after the cheese is , .w™*0. *nd poe,ibly Morrison. Toronto; Geo. A. Brodle, of "mel® StaUon. to amend the constltu

ed from the press the words to tS P”Tlnce “ poealble Newmarket, and A. A. Powers, of î,on ®* association ao aa to pro
milk cheese," and also upon the 1“ 7® Iw* “ of tbe organised farm- Orono. Mr Kernaghan will continue ,or tbe «‘ocUon of a director of

or package which way that the farmers to have charge of the arrangements “delation from each electoral ,
, the words "skim- th».; “ «"i , * ?wu and contro' for the Paper, and will occupy office “î°n ln the Province. Mr.

cheese" at the time the cheese Is Î and termlnal room *” the company’s offices in To- fbowed *b*t it Is becoming lncreaslng-
I or packed, and If such cheese wniu^, P°ptDA^hur and Port ronto. [ difficult to conduct the elections at

vas the factory within twenty-four «Ig n.i„ H: ^_TX>W“- of Far-n 11 was decided to pay the annual fee th® annuaJ convention expedlUously 
irt after Its removal from the press, chairman of this com- of $300 to tbe Canadian Council of e”d «atisfactorUy. The proposed
!h branding east be done before h«d . ®7th* comm'“e® Agriculture, and to establish a tele- cban8e '■» the constitution if adopted

cheese leavve the factory. nil*!***? tbe "Ituatlon in West- phone in Mr Morrison’s house for the will make It possible for the members
1» When butter is packed In tube found tht, r .They had c?”Tenlence of rapmb«rs of farmers’ /armers’ clubs in each electoral

r holes, all brands required by these BaakatrhfwJL rîî* lhe pMt „year the 6,uba- who desire to reach him after d,Tlslon to hold a local meeting each
«latlon* shall be applied on the cüîîuv TtaitÏÏTü k * Crea“ery h°Ure y8ar ,or tb* e»“tlon of their own dl-

“*-,er ~ -LIT.
Ofonto Milk Producer, Raise Jour co,d .tea,. pK.n The'cîmmü- Knuai^nvLV,» ;r,hPer D±dg themee,veB

Price Of Milk J"** C0pl6a of the Act to- Fame", of Onirto Uat y«2r 51 87MUne ■» ‘he n
HAT Toronto moat pay more for thatU waa adi^rra!**"7.'..!^ *?lle!»ad annual meetlnK wa" held the day fol- « Provides for the holding of the

tarlo condition^ ™ !ted f?r 9“' 'owing the convention. convention in Toronto on December
* étalon arrived at at the annual tînie^ed nrom.nJn^ Si * ° ln.' Mr R J McMillan, of Seaforth. who “d 8p8ak8ra will be Invited to
•sting of the Toronto Milk and dsdryîffidalaTlSülLfn ÎÏTn.ïïüï has been act,ve ln a®"'ng the stock of ^ddrees, 'be convention as

rsso Producers Association held*to and found Vhem SmS. to thf, ™mpany- reported that he hadforester's Hall. Toronto, on Bept. Ject. The Western 2d Eta.tero oT !! 1J77 flharee of itock’ bïî
The new price fixed to lake effect tario Dalrvmen’. a..Ium.-. v° ? over M7.000 worth. ComplatoU had .

Is 8%c per quart or e»ch appointed two of k®T® 686,1 r®ceived from farmers who had ™aDy after-the-war problems are
galloncan deUrorïï SeUffwSîtWoïmSi 2®"^' Purchased stock over the fact that Mng discussed and numerous sugges-

, r.,.., ,m s. sr sss rrririr? “ tss ss,^ s stfjs s

jr,'*1" i° k?- 16 ,',urt w,,lo°t s»
l=t«l ."a Mr C T“ck'r’ H»"M: » c. Dnry. *■ «O'1"" f «1»™ b,
ïsffiSîiSjr® ttii

„ 3 ** —w-b p*ri’-____  :-r,rP.’r - —-
îhît ”” ,mP°rtant Matters Before the tb?°SChi..Z A«“'r*Srle,'^k„;j

Ï^LS'JSS'S^T u;:"" u. f. o. i- ». «1— «» th, ,ni“. ?"» was pointed out by R. W. ■ - P8 *°p *he launching of a returned soldier and a woman
raaby that ther# was a danger In Lü J .0!10 l? rePreeent »b8 or *-pHK increasing importance of the speaker.
Ing the price for six months ahead ganlsod farmers. He stated that the I matters that are being brought It was thouxht that an .js

so one could forsee what the nrlce committee had found that there 'sa „ before the United Farmers of shonld be given on the anhine» nt
fcM would t, two month, henco. I'”J?/?.'™/'” e,*,b,l,bme”1 »< "• “ l"»'- ™wt t„,tlon. », well „ on Un Inltls-
Hlderlntt thl. It wu rpeolred that 1AÏ o. A” eFbrt bed been * f lh' emwlng importance ot tire, the referandam and the recall A

He Price Hied ha allowml to S’SUiC'Sf17,”"“' P-P" lb" or,aal».lion A aumh.r or th..a .paakar to dam with th... 7abl«u
tit. qcilon can com. ap f ,'‘l” ?î! 7, ,7! ?, 2,7'“! br tl” <1"*y "III ba «wlrnttad later. '

ter dlwaiiloa on Jaa. 1 should ! 5Ï d dM 10 llanch a dally paper »< the U.r.O. at a m.atlne held The director, pree
coédition, meke ".Ü ',‘‘7 .Wltel coaid be oh- '« Toron,„ o, September 4. dent R. H H.lC

Bhme.u ■ — . talned. Shortly after the Toronto con- Aa tb«re is reason to believe that Morrison and Mesar.
t Should Investigate. vention last June circulars had been tbe Government may shortly issue a Barrie- T H Ad.m. " w n

was lunesied by Mr M. Doherty «®nt to the farmer, who attended the call for the nineteen and twenty-three pSer' Bnrford- R j JSSmL.’H?
Wton that a government Investi- convention asking them how much rear-old classe., » committee was ™ 5th H V HoivS HaîS? ^’?®®/

Into milk prices might be the |be7 would be wHHng to subscribe for Pointed, consisting of President Hal- McRae Dalhousle Sti»£2W' a°d ^ J'
means of obuinlng for the pro- tba Purpose of starting a paper. Prl- b«rt. Secretary J J. Morrison. Colonel ____Station.
a just and adequate remuner- v*'® ■ubscvlptlons had been received J- Z. Fraser, of Burford. and B i

l for their labors. The same “P to about $16,000, In addition to Tucker, of Harold, to deal with
KIod, It was pointed out had been which promises had been received obtaining
with In the States, and a govern- th,?“*h clnba tba‘ brought the sub- «ons In all cases entailing exceptional The prices realised r«, v

inquiry revealed some startling •«liions to sight to about $16.000. hardship. P and butter «hlW,eT., ,k n Ch®f""
•su to cost of prodeeUon. and ^*ter a circular had been sent out and Mrs George Brodle. of Newmarket, National Exhibition Jïd^S^ÏÏ
red the producers a better price “®*® ,orms giving those who sub- and Mrs. Foot, of Colling wood ao- sold by auction ,^ch ,were
Usy could ever have obtained a?r,bed a chance to pay up part of peered on behalf of the recently or usually eatlafactorvWthu^^Ldeiüd Û"' 
«the '"«1-irT. their subscriptions. In all some $11, Ran Led United Farm Women of & ÎT pJS ^neL?  ̂J52,b7,
there was a danger that the bae been Pa,d *®. In addition, many tarlo to reference to the relatlonehlp dairy exhibits °* ,the
.0,1 the ..«Wlau,, data, rl”b' bad -one, which ,h„ were ol thl. a,I„„ ,h, ™,,! ed TheTe. ^ld ter .îi f"1’."™
to brnwri rar -eel „r rand., ™adTte par oeor u eoon a. the plane Firmer, The director, «treed to re- Jmne M l”, whlte7hL-. ,„
decided to Increase the mem •■J®»»"! to the paper have been more commend to the next convention to cte a lb • Aurait

1 he from $1.00 to $1.00 a year. «•»■** fomutaUd. December that the constltutTon of U% cis j luSit ihTe SZZ £
Offleers Elected. commRtee recentiy decided to association shonld be amended so as «H cts. and flaU for U ct!heese ,or.■ESzrk"h.es 8S-;U’^rîcs rrr.i4 -

Weston, president; B. A. Orr. JÏUîrlblîd beforo* wrfhtoî "îln h* sn^0,fl°fD?hW*r0..P“*®d e,preaeln* ,a-n> crock for 66 eta'. H^d “not
m, vice-president; R. H. Croe- dïuT It le feU ?2t MM non .h^d 5! ti« o? J > ?** “Lthe 8X8CU- *>•«“ tor a mlaunderetandlng this tot-rkhsm, secretary-traaeurw M nrnmul!« wVÎ°? ahou,d be t,Te committee in Its conduct of the ter crock would have obtained «r«n
f, Mahon ; R. f Hicks New! Pcotu'a^d for this work. It Is proposed meetings held In Ottawa and Toronto slderablv better nrin*

J N<*whouse. Sneligrove vâ^®r ,,Tlng the durlnR May and June to regard to the Creamery salted solids realised
W. E. Burnaby. Jefferson '̂he !ep2lSly the ïiels ôf toe^rmir.* eanc8,lln« the **'* cts. and unsalted solids iToU^
report showed the total re- AMhe MtaJ! thïÏLÎ JS'«ï'.Tw , M8mpt'o»a of farmers' sons. A tele- crennery prints 46 cts. rad SÎL
to be $876 03• exnendltnre« tl lB® on, ?; t6e peper w"' n°t likely gram which had been sent by Mr solids 46 cts A so u> hnw «r -*11*

u•— • *— sa-rrssiEûîrsï EArj-îsta™
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ed with full powers for executing the DAIRY PRODUCE. ■umH. choice spring
^Threshing Is now general throughout There Is little new «X note In ohok-e hand y
Ontario and spring grain* are yielding with the dairy produce mark. ' Un n, io heavy and fat buck
exceedingly well. Kali wheat too le maiket receipts for butter ore •«'«■nrivy fat .......................
threshing out better than was expected but the prices unchanged l»»W. « ho.s, fed and watered.
Com promises to be a fair general crop, offering tie for creamery so nor. and u„ „ff .*,«....................
especially for the ello. Alai he and ai- for creamery print» at country poling*, do fo.J> .....................
falfa are doing relatively better than dairy prints command 34c to 3«c ura^B Les* |i to M on light 
clover for seed. Kail wheal eeedliig has pared with 3*c to 34c for doomargui^.^* y t0 y 40 on sows; leer 
started In «tome of the aoulh-wesiern The Montreal market too lack* iMfHV ,0 $1 on heavle* 
counties of Ontario and the soil ovary- features The demand for 
where la now In excellent condition for is good with choicest creamer 
plowing and seeding. Pastures are lm- ilia to tifcc and cheese, th, 
proving with fall raine and the milk flow at MS*c to 13c; price# ban 
Increases accordingly Labor require- country board! are irregular 
ments seem to be well taken care of. Perth, Bept. 3 —1.000 box. s

In the past week cosrse grains have at Sitae „
been quiet. Egge are on the up grads «t. PaschaL Que., Sept. 1.-711 et*.
Dairy produce Is steady The cattle sold at IlS-ldc; 73 package* f bultwg 
market has been active. Ilogs are sell
ing lower at country points.

September 12, l»n
farm and dairy(SI)1034

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECASTLAKE VIEW HOLSTE1NS

wlUt^nmM-aJf.

steers ai

T. A. DAWSON, Manager '"YuHe," choiceMAJOR E. F. OSLER, Prop.
Lakeview Farm, Bronte, Ont.

do common .................

JÏJkSî*' and1 springerHis 2 Nearest Dams Average 38.82
„.hï fttax■ jsMf'JiviJSi saws
YOU Cows and heifers In eedf to him for sale. If you need s HOL8T 
BULL write us.

R. M. HOLTBY, PORT PERRY. Q"l

The “O’Reilly Stock Farm ” HoUtein*
headed by "King Segis Pontiac Poach” eon of the $50.000 bull. We have 
one beautiful young bull fit for service and some younger that we are offer, 
ing it very reasonable price*. Write us before you decide on anything in 

the Holstein line. It will |*y you.

JOSEPH O’REILLY R.R. No. 1 PETFRBORO, ONT. 
-------Bull Calf of Royal Breeding'

Born Dec. IT. 1I1T. He la a beauty, a show animal. His sire’s seven:near-

hie to nearest over r lbs butter in T days. Hie dam. a Korndyke heifer, is 
a grand producer Price, |1T1 Writ# or cqpe end see
JOHN M. MONTLE, Rn* S—eyd* Stock Fun STANSTEAD, QUE-

OCTOBER ITH—T « 
rills, Ontario. Holetetm 

NOVEMBER 27TH—# 
Ko I. Wilton Grove. 0 
L.nlT- District Breeder

^tlatnpbellford. Sept. I—Ai t

gsrran.iM—*Very little new crop wheat Is moving Kingston, Sept. 6.—At the q, 
as farmers are too buoy on the land to Board to-day 400 were offered sad eg 
attend to the shipping of their grain. ei *ue.
Dealers are pskylng a premium of four to etlrTln,
■lx cento for fall wheat as compared with 
spring wheat. Fixed quotation are as

Holstein
MOLSTEINFRIESIAI 
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“ »* »«» }sPa£i*uwJ:rPS..i,T:rtt.-!
MILL FE*DS. het, Prices for stocker* and f-edeni

The nmrket continues lo be swept *°rhs 
clean of m HI feeds as fast as they ar. pro
vided. Bran la «till quoted at III nnd 
shorts. |40, Montreal freight. The price 
of the government standard hog feed In 
Ontario has advanced 13 a ton and le 
now qeote^£v,ANO STRAW.

Hay continues to be ven Arm. Not 
only ki the crop In «astern Canada some-

r.TJtt.- jstS' JTLaan.f'KSs
BrlSSaiKB®
tote. |17.
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YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE
R. O. P. Champions and from dama, daughters and elate 
I». Champions, and sired by Canary Barter, and acme by a eon 

Queen Butter Barone*#, who la the dam of two Otampiona in 7 and 
day teat*. We Invite inspection, and will meet visitors at O. T. R. 
C. P. R stations. Woodstock or Ingersoll.

WALBURN RIVERS A SONS
Phone 343L.
Independent Line.

INGERSOLL. ONT.

females for sale
Bprueehohne Kami offers some high females for mle due to freshen Nov. 1, 

In calf to a son of King Johanna Pontiac Korndyke. whose near dams sad 
«leurs fU in ail) average M.M Iba butler In one week.

If Interested write or ’phone.
Hagereville. Ont.H. J. MIELL hog market was unchaagsdi

M- CHOICE JEMSEY SIRE ———————
EDCLgV BRIGHT BOY FOR SALE

milk and MS ■Jmilk and W Em
We have other 

JAMKS BACG A SON
rOW iWssdhHdge C.F.R.. Concord G.T.R.)

Come and see them.
EDGLEY, ONT.

REGISTERED HOYORKSHIRE HOOP OF BEST WINNING STAAINS.----------——------
and ready to brseu younger slot* both 
of good typo and breeding. Nearer all 

tig 8 C. White Leghorn bans
Choice stock for i 

sexes from ew*em up.

Write fer prices.
T. A. KINO

De£7a5eken«Tr"«<> $100HIDES AND WOOL.
Me: part' «K?*We!^rered!4^ju dJsmwi

rSSfSSKS
«doth. (0 to fit ; medium end combing,

airsra mw: k
to BPc; medium and combing, Mo to ITe;

— Wfi.îs.ïïsniaa.
*.îse Krts-tK

cord crop, the Maritime crop will be good

are quoted tor » H> bag. tl 14 le 11,11 
wholesale to the trade

prune beans are quoted at 
a bushel; foreign hand pick-

MILTON, ONTARIO.

Choice Ball Calf
THE OLD SUMMER HILL FARM FOR FALL SERVICE

sari's rir2o^cr",mb",w?r.z ur.r f 
.J.VIZJZ ISJUFR ZZiVSJZ
quality and a limited supply of ewee fitted fo.r..,bow. *"îfPOî!îr let m 
Mid a show flock to H 8. Currte, of Castor. Alta., which won Won

s.-sn'irÎT eawsg
IB,roc Jersey swine of the best breading, and recorded, young boars 
and sows ready to wean at moderate prices.

Writ* to-day for eittrukté
Padigrr rIn <

Oxf

ÿy^|]HLsK^| is fine showing made 
tanfomls now rompt 
bred and grade ' 
fy and won a large
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kiv.', t: aatrs-JSSPeter Arkell, b™, m,, b« 4S4, Teeswater, Ont.
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FA B M AND DAIRY 1031IM)

ISEEEI
hSt**4**™» Choice ... |1«J» to Jll.00 up» ^leiMlc* v'crage***!! proof'oMhé 

*> «»” .............. . 1106 t® 14 08 wonderful capacity of the breed In the
Butchers mere and...........  consumption of coarse feed. It Is this

heMers choice........  11.00 to 11.60 ability to turn coarse feeds Into valuable
*> r>«| .......................... » M I® 18 dairy product* that makes the Holateln
do medium......................... 8.50 to 0 26 cow the only possible one for the dairy
ioessnmon .. .... .... 7.76 to 8*6 faroier who Is looking for a money-maker.

Butchers cows, choice.. 9.00 to 10.60 _
good ...................... 6 M to 176 The Demand for Hoist tins.

LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES
A choice selection of young bulls for sale from Record of Perfonn- 

■ *”ce danis. Imported and Canadian bred. Sires: Auchenbrsln Sea Foam
I SiuF”;i HÎSUiSd'

QÊ0. H?r*SONTQOMe*Y O. Mc'aRTH

«emlnlon Express Bldg., Montreal. Phll

^Triumph

ISPRUCEHURST A YRSHIRES
7.76 to 8.26 The demand for Holstein cattle In all 
6.T6 to 7.60 parts of the United States continues un-

mers .................... 6.00 to 6 60 atoited, the South and the South-eastern
’ buHs, choice.. 10.60 to 11.00 States being particularly active In this
d ........................... 9.60 to 10.26 reaped. Many of the Urge army canton-

8.20 to 9.26 men is have HoUrtelns doing duty In sup-
7 60 to 8 00 plying milk and cream for the hospitals
9.60 to 11.00 attached to the camps. Aa a matter of

fact Uncle Sam has pinned his faith to 
the Black-and-white», for, at practically

.................. 100 00 to 160.00 all the institutions under his domain, the
tedium... 66 00 to 90.00 dairy fanns are stocked with pure-bred
...............................  16.00 to 17.60 Holstelns. In many parts of the country
..................  12 60 to 11 60 the public has only b -gun to reaUse the
.................. 10 00 to 12.00 wonderful health-giving properties and

do gras* ..................... 7.60 to 9 00 the valuable food asset contained In milk.
lambs, choice Rtrlng... 17.00 to 17.75 Plenty of milk and bitter are absolutely
lamb*, ye"rHngs .......... 16.00 to 16 00 essential for the development of children.
(hrnp. choice handy . 13.on to 16.00 Holstein milk haa received high praise

do heavy and fat bucks 11.00 to 12.26 from leading physicians and scientists In
Heavy fat .............   8.00 to 11.06 all countries, and now that the people
Hots, fed and watered.. 19.60 to 00 00 are showing Increased Interest In I he food

*■ off cars...................... 11.76 to 00.00 qualities of milk, the demand for Holstein
i do f.oA............................. 18.26 to 00.00 cows is bound to receive an Impetus.

Less |1 to 12 on light to thin hags; less Prices for Holstein cattle have reached 
U 10 82.60 on sows; less $6 on stags; less the hlgheet ever known In the history of
lie to 21 on heavies the breed. Think of llngllsh b eedera of

------------_ . dairy cattle paying $17,500 for u Holstein
SALES DATES. cow, and $15,000 for a bull! And many of

OCTOBER 8TH—T O. Lowry. Union- recent auction dispersal sales In the
Ilia Ontario, Holetelna. Old Country have witnessed an average

r.^<sr£:
aiim District Breeders’dub, Holstein*. Great Sales

. „ heve a choice lot of cows, heifers, and oahrae, bred for economy of production. 
lyn_îtets' ■'** and type. Bpedad prices for New Ontario buyers. Two inters choice 
^od^i2*craudntl1* oldl bred tTom Brethur and Path erst one Stock. $16 each, regla- 
D. LEITCH A SON

HUfcers and

CORNWALL. ONTARIOR. R. NO. 2

9.00 to 10.00 — 1 PLEASANT VIEW AYRSHIRES
calves, either eex; several from R O. P. cows 

®r write for prices If wanting anything In choice Ayrshire*. 
«SON R. R. No. «

■pi tagere, It wHl pay to

Oatres^Th'-ice A. HENUE ATHENS. ONTARIO

CLOVER BAR STOCK FARM OFFERS
^7d^^ dams, sired by a ton of

STRATFORD, ONT.

— ELMCREST AYRSHIRES. ■
Sire—Glenhuret Torn Master, sired by Leesneesnock Comet, 
for sale, all age», at reasonable prices, 76 head to pick from. 

Call or write for prices.
LAND BROTHERS

Some good

WILLIAMSTOWN, ONTARIO.

'A Necessity at a Bargain’
In the United State» astonishing figures 

have been reported,—the great re< ord- 
breaklng sale at Milwaukee, following the 
national Holstein bradera' annual conven
tion being an eye-opener In this reapecL 
At this mile 176 head of Holateln cattle 

HOLSTEIN-FRIEBIAN CATTLE IN consigned by leading breeders of the 
THE UNITED STATES. country, sold for a total sum of $«*6.810;

1 ,E™Bri'iEHrî»H3
mæcËÈs&s ssfs

t. ber butter amounting to *6.16 Iba In JJ^IchY^rk'h T# l‘r4^î"
^wNa7«Tyr.arb.rolder»n,d0rw,o-°red1 by

: 2a ,;?-uT.u2. fts,nz£ rs

sKin&e&fe iflEftKKEssESS

I the 40-4li mark this OSSO.
Aesoelation Membership.

Holstein News
A three year old Bull, guaranteed aura and quiet, from a 31-lb. 
cow, that milked 637 lbs. In 7 days and 98 lbs. In one day. We 

bought him back after his dam raised her record. He is sired 
by a grandson'of King Walker. Write us about him.

Arbogut Bros. Sebringvilk, Ont.

Dispersion Sale by Auction
At 10 o'clock a.m.

Wednesday, September 25th, 1918
Will be Sold at

Old Homestead Stock Farm
Waterloo, Que.

Our entire Herd of over 50 head high class “ Ayrshire 
Cattle,” including our “ Noted Herd Sire ” Chief 

of Willowmoor, No. 43574
ho 40-4b mark this B6M 
h-ing credited, the I alter cow

Iba batter. The membership of the national aosoc-
Veoriy Records. latlon of America has now reached over

« all the records that have been 1J.600; a total of 1,*00 having been added
• are for short-time production, Rom Airing the past (local year. There are
" Wayne Butter Boy. an Iowa Cow, upwards of 1*0 Holoteln dubs In 34 states
ag mads a world's record for butter of the Union, all doing good work. In
■often This record waa commenced order to further the Interests of the breed
•-F™. and by producing MAM Iba. the Association has appointed a fioldinan
,146142 Iba. butter, In one year Rose le work In certain sections, and has more
•*. 'Tsyn« Butter Boy became en- than fifty h erders Listed In Its corps of
I to the haaiplonshlp over all other oeakers. The aoquloltlon by the Assoc -
I 2-yr-oids for yeariy butter. Beauty latlon of a Pathe picture machine for use

Regis, a Minnesota oaw (un- In connection with a 2-reel motion picture
wl age) made a yearly record of entitled, "Pure-bred Holoteln»—The Moot
61 »< butter from 11923 Itoe. milk Profitable Cows on Earth," Is another for -
has other splendid records of pro- ward step In the publicity pro

laid out. ' This machine and films arej 
to reaponsRde parties, county 
dairy extension workers, agrl- 

HoUtotn clubL etc., for 
hlblUono where the sub

is being dis-

tS*”SLr*~-
irds that have been 15*600; Ï total of 
time production, Rone Airing the past 'Finsr

svHirtr a ‘Ijs'trrar*5
Most of this stock Is of his progeny or brad to Mm.
Here Is an opportunity to buy some of ths highest class "Ayrshire" stock 

on the continent at your own price.
Out foundation stock was selected from some of the best Ayrshire Herds, 

always with a view of getting production as well as type. Have several

HORSES, HOGS, ETC., WILL BE SOLD.
AS animals over 6 months old have been tuberculin tested.

. resporaUble parties wishing asms
by giving bankable notes, bearing interest at seven per cent m annum for

°r via,ri •"> ■>•

Tho Farm, Crops, and Implements, etc., sro offered at Private Sals.

®ars?ÆSJa^fiSLa
►■wed and grade Holetelna 

y and won a large amount
'• wta very satisfactory to________
e Western VoaM, who are doing 
work in the breeding and develop- 
blg producers.

scored cultural 
In prise the holdtne of axhi 

the men Ject of better dal

An Important amendment was adopted 
at the Milwaukee convention, providing 
that cows meeting the requirements In 

semi-official toot should be ad-
conoscUon with ths met of feeding 
st the present trfgh feed prices, It long-time 
. . v T*1 lo dairymen to know milted to advanced registry and deslgnat-
■ pere Ved Holstein cow, owned by ed as A. R. 8. O., Just as cows are now 

"f CslWernls, la under admitted to advanced registry on 7-day
emaal teff, and It being fed only official tests and designated so A R. O.

— V'w *yarai, rsers this cow Also that sires should be credited with
1 iuÜ °® “f* alone, no nooning each A. R. S. O. daughter so entered, JustL -?* w.dar ®**e began her aa sire» are now credited for each A. R. O. 
" *M™»rr last and produced in 7 daughter entered.

OLD HOMESTEAD STOCK FARM
C. A. GAVIN, Auctioneer. Waterloo, Quebec

i
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3eptemher, 1918.

* WORD MB 1919*

t.V OHTABI0, GREET BO:.
to THE FiRMBRS OF

It leesfely gathered.
With the UmH of 1918 .1-o-t

ooneiaer plane for 1919. been a eeeeonnot too aoon to of 1918 heeOn the «hol.thee=r=P e..eon?
- oan we make 1919 Btlll ezlete.

. n0 misunderstanding • .. food situationlet there he no mieun^ jj In the ioo ^ aklll
k . learned with grot Thle le due to the .Hied ooxintrlee,

S r^^E^rin^leM ^ $“S"SR of
to the daring of tM't the danger that *« produotlon and oo

::,tesBzr^

of few regrete

m .jsvsyrs“EErErE Es
^r.teetro,okeend Ur. -took produot. - P«r . 

butter# poultry. ■.—«tfsjssfflS SKT

is bringing
poeltlon

Plan now f°r 
et the front -Carry On.

vlotorlee

Perllement Bulldlnge, 
Toronto.

of Agriculture•[lnleter

_


